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Family-Religion Revivd

OR,

AN ATTEMPT
TO PROMOTE

RELIGION and VIPvTUE in Families.

In Tw.o Parts.

I. Part. On Family-Worlliip : Containing

Reafons, Direclions, Helps and Motives for a decent

and devout Performance of it.

II. Part. On the Education of Children>
and Fami'y'-Gcvernment . She,wi4g the:; Wa;/ and

Method, in >w4M cU. Chijdren^ A9>^^^, be educated.

Precautions to be ufed, and Motives to excite thereto-

Recommended ^o the' Jtfeads cf, Fixf^-liss)* fop tMiy^Jirious

^,itiild?railon^a3idIm^rx^'npT4efti,. - , :

Acts x. begin. Cornelius — w^^ a devout Man, and one

thatfeared GOD, 'with all his Houfe,— andprayed to

GOD al<way.
"''"'^^

Gen. xviii. 19. I knoiv hint, that he ixjilV command his

Children, and his Houjhold after him, to keep the Way of
the LORD, to do Jufiice and Judgment.
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INTRODUCTION.
^gHE devout Worfhip of GOD,

and good Government in

Families., is of great Impor-
tance, and of univerfal In-

fluence upon the State of
Virtue and Religion in the-

Land. FamiHcs are Httle Nurferits^ and

original Fountains, from whence ail the

Members both of Church and Common-
weahh proceed •, and if ibey are corrupt, there

is great Danger, that the Streams which flow

from them will be corrupt alfo, and that the

Infection will fpread far and wide thro' the

Land: And all Attempts to reform a fmful

People, and to revive pradical Religion and
Virtue among us, will be likely to prove in-

effedual, and to little Purpofe, till Parents

and Heads of Families will do their Part, and
heartily and faithfully join in promoting fo

good a Defign.

All therefore, as they have any Concern
For the Honour of God, for the Rcriv^and
Flourilhing of Religion in the Land, and for

a 2. '}
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4 INTRODUCTION.
the Good of the riling Generation, mull de-

voutly maintain rheWorfliip of God in theii

l^'amihesj as well as carefully educate theii

Children in the Nurture and Admcniticn of th
Lcrd. And thofe who have negleded fo im-

portant a Duty, Ihould be affeded with i

Senfe of their finful Negledrs ; and ihould be

fill'd with a pious Refolution to begin anc
carry on the devout Woriliip of God in theii

Houfes: And fhofe who have!; heretofore

performed it only in acarelefs, broken, unpro-
fitable Manner, fhould be awaken'd to a Senfc

of their great Defeds , and ihould learn tc

worfhip-GoD decently and devoutly, to the

Edification of themfelves and theirHoufholds,

Perhaps there is no Part of religious Con-
clu6l, w^herein the Heads of Families need plair

and familiar Inftru6lions, Helps and Guides,

more than they do in the Difcharge of Family-

Duties *,•' nor is there any Part of Religion

that many, when they firft enter into Family-

State, are more at a Lofs about; And, for

Want of fuitable Helps, fome negled it all

their Days •, and others perform it only in a

broken, defedive, unedifying Manner. An
Attempt therefore to guide, alTift and quicken

People in Family-Religion, muft be very

necelTary and commendable.
CHAR



Family- Reiigfen rcviuid.

CHAP. I.

Reafons for Family-JVorJhip,

FAMILY-WORSHIP includes theic

feveral Parts, viz. Reading the Holy
scriptures ; Singing the Praifes of God, in

Pfalms, Hymns and Spiritual Songs, (wherft

:here are a lufficientNumber that have fuitablc

Voices,) efpecially on Saturday-Evenings,

and on the Lord's Day, devout Prayers and
Praifes offered up to God every Morning and
Evening, by the Head of the Family, or by
fomc fuitable Perfon at his Appointment i

and alfo Gr^r^/ before and after Meat. And
fuch Family-Worlhip is a very plain and im-
portant Duty, as is evident both from Reafcn

and the JVord of GOD.
I . *Tis a Duty evident from Reafcn. Every

Family is a little Society, conftituted and
founded by the wife Difpofer and Orderer of
all Things, ivhofetteth the Solitary in Families:

And furely every Family fhould focially join,

in devoutly acknowledging and worlhippi'-.g

the great GOD, who has thus form'd tnem
into Family-State.

All Families alfo entirely dependon Gcd-Alnnghty<

for all needfulBlejftngs and Enjoyments : He alone,

in his rich Grace and good Providence, can

a 3 forgive.



6 Family'Religion revived,

forgive Family- Sins, can fupply Family-

Wants, and provide Family-Bieffings. They
conitantly and renewedly receive many Fa-
vours from the Divine Bounty ; as well as

fome Times are vifited with AfRidlions and
Sorrows by his chaftening Rod. And now,
'what can be more reafonable and fitting, than

for Famines focially to worfhip the great and
merciful God, on whom they thus entirely

depend ? Jointly to pray to him for the Blef-

fings they need, to give him Thanks for the

Mercies they receive, and to humble thcrn-

felvcs under the Rebukes of his holy Hand ?

Family-JVorJkip is moreover necelTary to-

beget and m.aintain a Senfe of Religion, and

to advance a Spirit of Serioufnefs in the Mem-
bers of the Family : And if it ihould be ne-

gleded, the whole Houfe is in Danger of

growing up and living in a thoughtlefs Indif^

ference to, and Unconcernednefs about all

E^eligion.

In a Word, Parents and Heads of Families^

ought to be Guides and Examples to their

whole Hcufholds, not only in the moral Virtues

of Jullice, Truth and Charity to Men, but

tfpecially in the Duties of Piety andDevotion

towards GOD ; and muft accuftom their

Children to his devout Worfhip from their

tendereflAge; andfhould therefore conflantly

pray with and for then;,

2. Family-^
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2, Family-JVorJJjip is a Duty very evidentfrom

the Holy Scriptures. Abraham., the Friend of

God, and Father of the Faithful, the Pattern

of Behevers, who at the Call of God left his

native Country and Kindred, in order to ferve

God in Purity, how conilantly and zealoufly

did he fet up and maintain the Worfhip of

God in his Family, in all the Places where

he fojourned ! Wherefoever he pitched his

Tent, there he kiilt a?i Altar to the Lord^ and

devoutly called on the Name of the Lord \ as in

Gen. xii. 8. and xiii. i8. It was the pious

Refolution of Jofhua., Chap. xxiv. v. 25. As
for me, and my Houfc, we will ferve the

Lord. And the fame Zeal and Refolution

had good David for Family-Religi071^ Pfal. ci. 2.

I will walk within my Houfe with a perfect

Heart.

Our hleffed Saviour^ who is our great Pattern,

as well as Inftrudor, conftantly pray'd, and
maintain'd the Worfhip of God, with his

Difciples^ who were a little Society, and a
kind of Family. In Luke xviii. i. he teaches

us, that Men ought always to pray^ and not to

faint \ and that they fhould cry to GOD Day
and Night : Ana to encourage us to do it

focially, tho* it be only with a few, no more
than the Members of a fmall Family, he has
gracioufly promis'd, that where two or three

are gathmd together in his Namc^ thm he will

h
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be in the Midft of them, Cornelius^ that devout
Worfhipper of God, whofe Prayers and Alms
came up for a Memorial before GOD^ not only
privately worlhipp'd God himfelf, but he
maintain'd focial Worfhip in his Family ; as

in A^s X. 2. He feared God, and prayed to him
clway^ with all his Houfe. The infpired

Apoflle Faul exhorts us, Eph, vi. i8. to pray

always^ with all Prayer and Supplication in the

Spirit^ i. e. To pray at all Seafons, and with

all kinds of Prayer; and Family-Prayer being

one kind, it muft therefore be conftantly at-

tended at all Seafons. St, Peter enforces the

Exhortation to Hufbands and JVives do dwell

together according to Knowledge, and as

being Heirs together of the Grace of GOD,
from this Confideration, that otherwifc their

prayers would be hindered ; hereby plainly fup-

pofing, that/^^ make it their conftantPradicc

to pray and worfhip God together.

And Reading the Holy Scriptures^ as well as

Prayer, fhould be attended as Part of Family-

Worfhip. The facred Oracles contain Trea-

fures of Divine Knowledge and Wifdom:
They are profitable to inform us in the Hiflory

of God's ancient remarkable Providences and

Difpenfations towards his People, to inftrud

us in the important Do6trines we muft believe,

to dired us in all the neceiTary Duties we mufl

praftifc;^, to reprgve us for aU the Sins we have

been
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:)ecn guilty of, and to reftrain us from thofc

:hat we are cxpos'd to -, and are alfo of great

Life to fill our Minds with a Spirit of Seriouf-

nefs and Devotion, and to compofe ourMinds

ro a praying Frame. It is of greatImportance

therefore, that the Holy Scriptures be daily read

in the Family, not only as a preparatoryDuty
to Prayer, which is a more immediate and
dired Addrefs to GOD, but alfo as an excel-

lent Means of training up the Children, and

all tire Members of the Family, in the Know-
ledge of and Acquaintance with the noble

Truths of Religion. It feems to be a Diredion

to Families, (being mentioned juft before the

particular Diredlions to the feveral Members-
of the Famiily, dihgently to attf^nd the refpec-

tivc Duties of their Places,) that ti^e JVcrd of
Chriil dzvell richly in them \ as in Col. iii. 1 6. It

is as ftridlly required of Families, that the

Word of God dwell richly in them., as it is that

they every one attend the Duties of their

relpedive Places.

And that Family-Worihip fhould be atten-

ded, daily., both in- the Morning and Evening.,

is alfo reafonahle and fcriptural. What can be
miore reafonable than for whole Families, after

having had their weary Limbs refrefli'd, and
their exhaufled Spirits reviv'd with fweet Sleep
and Repofe in the Night, and gladden'd with
the cl^arful Light of the returning Morning,

early
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early and in the firft Place, to pay their De-
votions to the God of all their Salvations •,

to render him fincere Thanks for the Mercies
of the Night, and to implore the Care and
Protedion of his kind Providence amidft all

Che Dangers, and thro* all the Bufinefs and
Concerns of the Day ? And again in the

Evening, what can be more proper and be-

coming us toward our great Preferver and
kindeji Benefa^or^ than to give him renewed
Thanks for the Salvations of the Day •,. and
afrefh to commit ourfelves to the Inlpedion
of his wakeful Eye, and to the Care of his

watchful Providence, during the Slumbers,
and Silence of the Night ?

And the IVord ot God plainly teaches us

the fame Thing. Under the Levitical Bifpen-

fation^ there was appointed the Morning and
Evening Sacrifice. It was the conftantPradlice

of Davidy that devout Worfhipper of God,
to attend this Duty Morning and Evening : It

is, fays he, PfaL xcii. 2. a good 'Thing tojhew

forth thy Loving-kindnefs in the Morning, and

thy Faiihftilnefs e^^ery Night. And he refolved-

' that at Night he wou'd lay himfelf down in

Vtkcc with God, and fleep, humbly trufting

in him for Safety : And in the Morning, after

he had laid him down, flept, and awoke, the

Lord fullaining him, he wx)uld direct his

Prayer to God, and look up i he would cry

to
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to him with his Voice, and give Glory to
him who was his Shield, and the Lifter up
of his Head, as in Pfal. iii. and iv. Thus we
fee that Family-Worlhip is an evident Duty,
agreeable both to Reafon and Scripture-, and
that none ought to doubt of the Propriety of
it, or imagine it a needlefs Pradice.

CHAP. IL
Direffions for a right Performance of Family^

Worfhip.

I. Direct. TF you would rightly attend

X Family-Worlhip, look well to
your own perfonalReligion. Earneftly endeavour
CO become feriouHy and truly religious your-
selves. Acquaint yourfelves with the great
Truths of natural and revealed Religion. Get
and maintain a realizing Knowledge and firm
Belief of the Exiftence, Prefence, Greatnefs
and Authority of the blefled GOD, and of
the Worthinefs and Precioufnefs of his dear
Son our blejfed Saviour : And under the lively
Influence hereof, devote yourfelves to God
to be his Servants forever. Embrace the Lord
Jesus Christ as your only Saviour: Giveup yourfelves to him as his fincere Difciples,

hn Z""
""^1 ^'"'' '"^ ""^^y ^^^ ^^^1^^ him, andhumb y rely on his rich Grace and infinite

iVIents, for the free Remiffion of all your

Sins,
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Sins, and for Acceptance with an holy God,.
Earnellly feek the Influences of the Divim
Spirit^ to renew you in the Spirit of your
Mind, and to beget in you a prevaihng Dif-

pofition and full Refolution to live to God.
Endeavour to have the Love and Fear of
God truly abiding in you, engaging and
animating you to a Life of chearful Obedience
to all his Commandments. 'This would be

the Way to be prepar'd and qualified for ar

acceptable Performance of Family-Religion.

II. Direct. Be very careful to maintain Peac

and Friendjbip^ Virtue and Order inyour Families

Let all the Members of the Family be con

cern'd to behave becoming their refpe6tiv

Places •, and to be prudent, faithful, courteoi

and obliging in all their Condu61:. Avoid,

poflible, all dcmeftick Broils and Contention

all Bitternefs, Wrath, Hatred and Variancl^f

Such Things will fo greatly ruffle yourMine ^''

and difturb your Spirits, as wholly to un

you to join together in the Worihip of Qcw^^
Accordingly the Apoftle direds, i Tim. ii. j^^
That Men pray every where., lifting up holyHaW^
withoutWrath. If there is no Agreement r^'^

Friendlhip among the Members of a Fair

in other Things, how can it be expeded t

- :lhou'dwith anyComfort agree andjoin toget

in the Worfhip of God ? But where theiHI^^'

cordial Love, Peace and Frieiidihip fubfifp^'?; 'j

bctv

h

\h
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between the Members of a Famil7, O how
happily and joyfully may they dwell together!

And what fv/eet and pious Communion may
they enjoy in the Worfliip of God ! Behold^

fays the Pfalmift^ cxxxiii PfaL i . How good

and how pkafant it is for Brethren to dwell toge-

ther in Unity ! O then, "by all Means, prize

Peace and Friendfhip in your Families, and
flrive to maintain it! Let ik^ Alafter and Head
of the Family, while he is careful on the one
Hand to maintain his Authority, and to up-

hold due Government in his Houfe, be as.

careful, on the other Hand, to avoid all

Imperioufnefs and Lordlinefs, all furious and
hateful PafTions, and all morofc an(J unkind
Severity. Let the fVife be careful to avoid
a complaining, impatient, peevifh Temper ;

but be pieafant and chearful, fubmiiTive to her
Hujhand^ tender of her Children^ and faithful

to her whole Houfhold. And let Brethren-

and Sifters^ w^hile they are dutiful to their

Parents^ ftudy to be kind, friendly, peaceable
and obliging one to another. Where Viituc,
Peace and Friendfhip are th«s maintain'd in a
Family, there the Worfhip of God may be
:omfortably and profitably attended.

III. Direct. Accvfiom yourfelves to fecret

Prayer
J as well as attend Family-Prayer, If

j

y^ou pray only in your Families, and not in

J

Cw/, 'tis t©o great a Sign of Hypocrify, and
B that
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.^that your Family-Worfhip is only for a Shew,
••or at lealt but a Matter of meer Cuftom and
Formality. If you believe the omnifcient

Eye of the great God is upon you, and that

lie fees in fecret^ and knows the inmoflDefires

of your Souls, and all your Wants, furely

you ought mfecret to pour out your Souls

before him : Accordingly our Saviour diredts

us, Mat. vi. 6. to enter into our Clofets^ and
ivhen we have JJjUt the 'Door^ pray to our Father

who is infecret\ and our Father whofeesinfecrety

Jhall reward thee openly.

There are great Advantages in fccrctPrayer

:

You may there, as it were, unbofom your
felves to God ; may confefs to him your fecret

Sins ; may tell a gracious God all your own
particular Wants, Doubts, Fears and Temp-
tations •, and may infifl on thofe Things that

efpecially relate to your own Cafe. By fecret

Prayer you will learn to converfe with God ;

will hopefully obtain the Gift of Prayer, and

learn to exprefs your felves in fuch a decent

Manner, as that you will not be afraid or

alham'd to fpeak before others, and to join in

facial Prayer. And by devout and importunate

praying to God mfecret,^ yoH will be likely to

obtain of a merciful God, that Grace and

divine AlTiftance, whereby you will be enabled

to fcrve him, in other Dudes, with Zeal,

Honour and Ref^lutiono One great Reafon
wJiy
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Whymany never obtain the Gift of Prayer,

and are unable to exprefs themfelves in a

fuitable Manner in fecial Prayer, without a

ftinted Form, is doubtlefs this-, they live in

theNeglecl-of fecret Prayer. By no Means

then negled fo important and fo advantageous

ia Duty.

IV. Direct. Take Pains to learn to fra-jy

and to obtain fome competent Meafure of the Gift

of Prayer. Don't content yourfelves to per-

form ib.divine and heavenly Duty in a moft

imperfed,. unconnected and unintelligible

Manner: PaVticularly ;

1

.

Be careful to ufe proper Words arJEspreJions

in Prayer » Don't on the one Hand ufe odd,

low, m.ean and cbfolete Words aiid Phrafes ;

nor on the other Hand afi^ecl a lort)^ florid-

Stile, and high ^veiling Words of Vanity

:

Neither ufe Words improperly, without any

Senfe and Meaning to them -, nor allow

yourfelves to run out into long, broken, un-

conne6ted Sentences, whereby your Prayers

will become jumbled and confufed : But lee

your Words and Sentences be proper, plain,

cafy and familiar.

2. "Take Pains to regulateycur Voice decently iu

Prayer. Not only avoid odd Geiliires w^A
your Bodies, but alfo difagreeable Tones in

your Voice and Pronunciation. Let your
-Voice be ferious and grave, but not whining

ft. 2 and
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and Tinging : Let it not be too loud, nor too

low ; neither boiflerous and clamourous, nor

fecret and whifpering: And don't let your
Pronunciation be too precipitant or too (low.:

Don't hurry along as if you were in Hafte to

get thro' the Prayer as foon as pofllble, and
fpeak ib quick that the Company can have
no Time to confider v/hat you fay ; nor on
the otherHand fpeakfo flowly and moderately,

S.S, when one Word is fpoken, to .tire the

Hearers in waiting for the next; Nor yet

again fpeak with an affected Solemnity, and a

mournful Sadnefs •, nor with a carelefi negli-

gent Air, as if you knew not what you faid,

nor tho't any Thing what you were upon.

Upon the Whole, egiciv your to fpeak in fuch

a ferious, grave, audible, diftind and devout

Manner, as fhall appear natural, and becoming

the folemn Duty you are upon •, and as fhall

befl tend to engage and affed your own
Hearts, and the Hearts of thofe that join with

you.

3. Acquaint yourfelves with the feveral

Parts of Prayer, and obferve a proper Method
in the Duty. The various Parts of Prayer

are fuch as thefe y

[ I ] Adoration -, or uttering our devout Senfe

of the Greatnefs and Excellence of the BlefTed

God, and of hisv/onderful Works, in ador-

ing, admiring Expreflions.

[2I
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[2] Confeffion-, or humbly acknowledging

and rpreading our Sins and Wants before

God \ confeiTing to him our Meanefs, Sin-

fulnefs, Unworthinefs, Impotence and Help-
lefTnefs, and humbling ourlelves under a deep

Senfe thereof.

[3] Petitioning and Pleading -, or earneftly

begging and entreating of an all-fufficient

God, all thofe Bleffings and good Things we
need •, "and enforcing all our Requefbs and
Petitions, by the powerful Pleas and Argu*
ments God has gracioully furniihed us vv^ith

in his Word.

[4] Intercejfion-i or making Requeft and
Supplication for our Fellow-Men \ having an
hearty Concern and Good-Will for all Men.
and a tender compaflionate Senfe of their

Wants and Miferies, and earneflly pleading

with God for them,

[5] Thankfgiving', orrendringfincerePraifes

to a gracious God, for all his Goodnefs and
Grace to ourfelves and others ^ in joyfulWords
uttering our grateful Senfe of all his Benefits.

[6] Profejfion 2ind Self-Dedication-, prolefTing

to the Lord that we are his, and folemjily

engaging and refolving, by his Grace alTiiling

us, that we will be his Servants, and ^yHii

live to his Glory.
f-"

[7] Blejfing\ or with pious Joy and devout

Sathkition of Soul; afcribing to him all.

& 3 HonQuiy
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Honour, Power,Dominion,BlefringandPraire;
heartily wiiliing that his Glories and his King-
dom may endure for ever j. that ail his rational

Creatures may be-filled with a deep and pious
Senfe thereof; and. may with the greateft

Solemnity, give to him that Praifc aild Ho- •

mage tliat is due to his great Name. And,
finally, conclude your Prayers with an hearty

Amen\ in which you pioufly wifh yourPrayers
may be anfwer'd,. and declare they are.the real

Defire of your Souls, and your Hope in the

Mercy and Faithfulnefs of God, for a gracious

Anfwer. Thefe are the feveral Parts of
Prayer ; and you Ihould diftindly, and in a
proper Method and Order infift on each of
ihem, at leaft fometimes, tho' not in ever^

Prayer you make.

4. Furnijh yourfelves., with fuitable Matter for
Prayer. Acquaint yourfelves with the Per-

fections and Attributes of the eternal God ;

with his wonderful Works of Creation, Pro-*

-vidence and Redemption ; with the Glories

and Offices of the Son of God ; with your

ov/n Sinfulnefs and Depravity ^ with the rich

ElefTmgs and precious Promifes of the New
Covenant; with the various Duties, Virtues,

and devout Exercifes of the Chrijlian Life ;

v/ith the State and Wants of your own Souls^

and v/ith your Obligations to God and your

Redeemer j and in. a Wordj with all the

important.
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important Dodlrines and Precepts of tlie Gof-
pel. Endeavour to gain fome clear and diflindt.

Ideas of thefe various Parts of Religion y

imprefs them deeply on yourMinds, and often

devoutly meditate upon, and live under a lively

Senfe of them : And treafure up in your

Memories Sentences and Expreflions fuitablc

to the various Parts of Prayer, and relating

to the feveral Parts of Religion : Efpecially

be well acquainted with the Holy Scriptures

;

and fere your Minds with a rich Treafure of

Divine Expreflions, fuitable for Prayer, from
thence. Hereby you wou'd be abundantly

furnifhed with proper Matter for Prayer, and
would be likely to obtain a good Meafure of
the Gift of it,

5. If you have not Abilities to conceive

your own Prayers, and cannot attain to the

Gift of Prayer, fo as to exprefs yourfelvea

with Propriety before others, make life offome
wellpre-coinpofed Forms of Prayer. 'Tis much
better to ufe well-compofed Forms of Prayer
than not to pray in your Famihcs at all : At
leaft, ufe fuch Helps for fome Time, till you
are able to do without them : For, you fhou'd

not content yourfelves with the conllant Re-
petition of your Forms, without taking any
Pains to learn to pray yourfelves, and to

obtain fo excellent a Gift. If you are under
a Neceflity to vife a fet Fornij yet eadeavour

to
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to have fuch other Expreflions treafur'd up m
your Minds, as to be able to vary from it on
fpecial Occafions; and to utter fomc new
Requefts that arife in your Breafl. It wou'd
be much better to makeUfe ofyour Form only

SIS a general Method in Prayer, rather than tie

yourfelves wholly up to it.

6. Take Care thatyour Prayers benotfo lengthy

and prolix, as to become tedious and burdensome,.

'Tis much better that your Prayers be Ihort

and fervent, than lengthy and dull, hong
Prayers can be but feldom continued in to the

End, with Fervour of Spirit and Devotion of

Soul : Devotion is apt to fail, and the Spirits

grow weary before they are ended. Or if you
that fpeak Ihould be able to hold out with

Fervency, yet you are in danger of tiring the

Spirits of thofe that join with you •, and of

rendring the Worlhip burdenfome, rather than

delightfome. Efpecially beware of lengthen-

ing out your Prayers by vain and needlefs

Repetitions. This our Saviour has exprefsly

cautioned againft. Mat. vi. 7, When ye pray

^

nfe not vain Repititions, as the Heathens do\ for

they think they jhall be heard for their much

fpeaking : Butyour heavenly Father knoweth what

Things you have Need of before you ajk him. Not
that you Ihould be fo fhort, on the otherHand,
as fcarcely to allow Time to yourfelves and

Others to get engaged in Devotion, before
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your. Prayers are ended : Or, as if you ima-

gin'd you cou'd not afford Time to pray^

and that every Minute you fpend in the Duty
is lofl : Both thefe Extremes muft be guarded

againft.

V. Direct. Let your Family-Wor/hip be

attended feafonahly^ conftantly^ and reverently x

Particularly •,

( I ) Attend itfeafonahly . Early in the Morn-
ing, as foon as the Family are up, and can

come together, let them be call'd to attend

Family-Worfhip, before a Throng of worldly

Cares and Bufinefs crowd in upon yourMind,
and while your Spirits are freih and lively.

Don't plunge deep into Affairs on Earth,

before you have firft paid your Devotion to

the God of Heaven, and implor'd his BlcfTing

on all your Concerns, and afrefh com.mitted

yourfelves and all your Affairs to the Care
and Protection of his kind Providence. And
in the Evening, don't delay Family-Worfhip
too long and till too late j when perhaps a

great Part of the Family are gone to Bed

:

Or, if they are up,, are yet overcome with

Sleep or Drowfmefs ; and perhaps the Mafter

himfelf is between fleeping and waking. So
divine and fpiritual a Duty as Prayer to God,.

the infinite Spirit, requires the lively Exercife

of our own Spirits •, and cannot therefore be
acceptably perform'd when they are benum'd
with Sleep or Drowfmefs. And
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And that your Family-Worfhip may be

attended feafonahly^ be careful to keep regular

and feafonable Hours in other Refpe6ts : Par-

ticularly avoid that very bad PraSHce of fitting

up late at Night, of wafting long Evenings

in familiar Vifits, and perhaps with licentious

Company, till i o or 1 1 o'Clock, or even till

the Plour of Midnight •, and then fetching it

up in profound Sleep the next Morning.
Perfons who indulge fuch a Pra6tice, not only

invert the Order of Nature, which God has

eftablifhed, but they injure the three moil

important Interefts they h^ve in the World,
viz. Religion, Health and Wealth. Such a

FraBice greatly unfits Perfons for the Exercifes

of Pi>ety and Devotion, is inconfiftent with

Family-Worfhip, and tends to overturn all

good Order in the Houfe. 'Tis deftru6live

of Health : The Evening-Air, efpecially in

the Summer and Autumn, is impure, and

the Damps and noxious Vapours thereof are

often the Means of Perfons contracting ling-

ring and incurableDifeafes : But the Morning-

Air is generally pure, fweet and refrefhing ;

The Beneiit of which is wholly loft, by being

fhut up in a Lodging-Room. 'Tis alfo

deftru6tive of Wealth : For the Morning-

Hours being thus healthy and chearful, as

well as cool and pleafant in the Summer, muft

be much the beft lime for Labour, and to

difpatch
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difpatch Bufinefs in : Thofe that are early at

their Vv^'ork, and improve the MorningHours,

will be likely to bring much to pafs, and to

make good Proficiency in Bufinefs, and con-

fequently to increafe in Wealth : Whereaj;

wafting the precious Hours of Morning-

Light in Sleep and Dqzing on the Bed, poft-

pones all Affairs, puts Perfons back with all

their Bufinefs, and is oft times the Means of

bringing them to Poverty. So that if you

have any Love to the Exercifes of Piety, and
Concern to maintain the regular Worfhip of

God and good Order in your Houfes, and

any Defire to promote your mofl important

Intereils of Health and Wealth, be careful to

keep regular Hours, and to be feafonable and
early both in the Evening and Morning.

(2) Letyour Family-VForJhip be conftm^t. How
often are we exhorted in the Word of God,
topray at all Seafons -, to pray and not faint ; to

continue inftant in Prayer^ i^c. ? which plainly

teaches, that we ought to be conftant in the

Duty. Don't fufFer any little Incident to pui:

by Family-Worlhip ; but be cr.refui always.

to improve your Hours for Prayer ; and be
as conftant and fteady in it as you be at your
Meals: For your Bodies may as v/ell be
fuppoited without Food, as your Souls grow
in Grace and Holinefs without devout
i?raycr to God.

(3) Let
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(3) Let your Family-JVorJhip be attended reve-

rently and devoutly. When the Family are

calPd together to attend Family-Y/orflrip, let

them attend. Let all Worldly Bufinefs and
fecular Affairs in the Houfe be laid afide. It

difcovers great Irreverence and mere Triffling

in the Worlhip of God, for fome of the

Family to be at Work in one Room, while

others are at Prayers in another ; or for fome
in the fame Room to be employed in cooking,
or in dreffing or undrefTmg themfelves, in

combing their Heads, iSc, while the Mafler
of the Family is bufy in faying his Prayers :

As if they thought it enough for him to carry

on the Worfhip alone, without their concern-

ing themfelves with it \ and if they are but in

the Room, 'tis fufficient, tho' they join not in

the Worfhip, either with their Bodies, or their

Spirits. And very irreverent and ^wtnprofane

is it, for fome to be whifpering together, or

at the Windows looking and gazing abroad,

whilefthe Worlhip goes on within : Or, as is

common in the Evening, to lay themfeh^es

down and take a found Nap. All fuch

Things difcover great Irreverence-. They are

fhameful Diforders, which every Mafter of a

Family ought to reftrain, ilind re6tify- in his

Houfe. He fhould not only take Care that

^W the Family be call'd together, but fliou'd

xxhort them to attend with .Serioufmfs and

Devotion 'y
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devotion-, all, if they be able, dthtr Jlanding
' kneeling before the great God, feriouHy con-

dering, and heartily joining in the Petitions

id Praifes that are offered up to God •, making
lem as truly their own, as ifthey offered them
3 with their own Mouths. And therefore,

VI. Direct. 'Take Care that your Family-

^orjhip don^t degenerate into meer Ceremony and

"elefs Formality •, but endeavour to keep up the

ervour of Piety^ and the true Spirit of Devotion

wein -, and to ilir up and exercife thofe inward

races, and thofe holy fpiritual Affedlions and
iefires that are neceffary in Prayer.

The Graces that are neceffary to be exercis*d

I Prayer, according to the feveral Parts of it,

-e fuch as thefe, viz. A holy Awe of God,
id the moil raifed and exalted Conceptions of
is Majelly, while we are adoring before him :

)eep Humiliation and Contrition of Soul, and
nfeigned Sorrow for our Sins, while we arc

^rfeffing to the Lord : Earnefi Longings ^ and
Tvent Dfftres after the rich Bleffings we need,

,

id humble Importunity while v/e are Pleading for

lem : An hearty Benevolence and tender Ccmpaf-
on towards our fellow Men, and a generous

oncern for their Salvation andilappinefs, while
'e are Interceeding for them : Sincere Gratitude

) our great Benefador, and an holy Rejoycing

1 a Senfe of his Guodnefs, while we are cele-

'ating his Praijes : An humble Submijjicn to the

C Vv'iU
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Will of God, a chearful Surrender of ourfelve<

to him, zxAfiryn Refolutians to cleave to him.

while we are Profejfing to him : A piousZeal foj

the Honour of his great Name, and heart}

Wifbes that he may receive from all his rationa

Creatures that Homage, Worfliip, and Praif«

that is his juft Due, while we are hleffing hi:

Majefty \ and then concluvic with your Ame^
of Sincerity.

And now in Order to exercife fuch dirinc

Graces and fpiritual Difpofitions in Prayer, yoi

Ihould always approach unto the Prefence o

God, and begin your Prayers, confiderately anc

thoughtfully : Should turn your Thoughts up
on'»the Majefty and Greatnefs ofGod, upon you:

own Meannefs and Unworthinefs y on the infinit

JVcrth ofthofe divine Bleflings you are cominj

to feek for, ^c. With fuch like Thought
and Meditations, endeavour to engage you
Hearts, and to compofe your Minds to a pray

ing Frame; that fo you may not draw near t

God with ygur Mouths^ and honour him with you

LipSy whikyour Hearts arefarfrom him.

'Tis melancholy to think, with what littl

real Devotion of Soul, and with what great In

difference of Spirit^ many, even thofe that ar

accounted the better Sort of People, go thrc

the Duty of Prayer, and how much they mil

take the Nature of it. They don't lift u

.their Souls to God therein. When they joi

wit
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J vith others in focial Prayer, 'tis to be fear'd the

:hief of what they regard and attend to is, the

vVords and Manner ofExprefTion in thtSpeaker,

lis Voice ify'c. without endeavouring to have

heir Hearts and Defires go along with him,

md to make the Requefls truly their own.

And is not one great Caufe hereof, the

vVant offericus ConfiderattGn? They don't, like

Vienand rational Creatures, confider what they

ire about, nor what fort of Worfhip God re-

quires of them, nor take any Pains to prepare

:heir Hearts to feek him. , and therefore 'tis no
;vonderif inward Graces and fpiritualA ffedtions

ire wanting in their Souls. Ever therefore

ipproach into the Prefence of God with ferms
ZonCtderation^ and not in a rafli thoughtlefs

Manner. Rememiber the Caution of the Wife

Man, Eccief. v. 2. Be not rajlo with thy Mouthy

and let not thy Heart he hafty to utter any ^hing

before God \ for God is in Heaven, and thou upon

Earth : And don't therefore offer to him the Sa-

crifice of Fools. But guard your Hearts, and
watch overyourThoughts thro' the wholeDuty;
and not fuifer them to be abient, or roving
bout upon vain Objedls. Keep your Hearts

intent upon, the Duty whilfl you are perform- ,

ing it ; and not fuffer other Things to ileal

them away, and thus interrupt and fpoil your
Devotion.

C 2 VII.
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VII. Direct, hiplcre the Aids cf the Meffe<

Spirit in the Duty of Proycr^ Several Texts o
of Scripture plainly prove the Spirit's Aids^ anx

encourage us to feek them. As in Zach. xii

ID. God promiied his People that in Gofpe
Times, he wouldfour out on them a Spirit oi Grace
and Supplications. Our hkJjedSaviour afTures us

that ot(r heavenly Father is ready to give his ho\

Spirit to them that a/k him. ^he Spirit is faid

Rom. viii. 26. 'To help ourhtfirmities -, and tho

we know not what to prar^ for as we ought^ ye

the Spirit itfelf maketh Intercejjion for us accordin

to the Will of God. P^ndjude^ v. 20. Wean
d iredred to pray in the Holy Ghoft, His graciou

Influences co-oporate with, andflrengthenou

Endeavours, and Work fuitable Graces in us

in a Way perfedly confifcent Vvdth the frei

Exercife of our own Capacities. As you d(

fire tlierefox-e to obtain the Gift of Prayer, t(

pray in a gracious acceptable Manner, am
have all your Pains and Endeavours to lean

to pray fucceeded, call in the Plelp of the Blef

fed Spirit, and depend on his gracious Influ-

ences.

And as you wou'd have your Petitions an-

fwered, offer them all up to God in the Nam(
ofChr^l Jefus the blefTed Mediator. Whatfo^

ever we ajk the Father in his Name^ we have hi:

gracious Promife it fhall he done for us. What-

fvcr we do, either in JVerd cr Deed, we muji d

i^llin his Name. W<
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We muft not only have a deep and humbling
tr& ol our own Impotence, and of the Need
rt iland in of the Aids of the blefled Spirit, to

rrengthen us under our Weaknefs; but alfo

f our great Sinfulnefs, and utter Unv/orthi-

efsto come into the Prefence of an holy God in

•ur own Name -, and our abfoiute Need of the

vlediation of the mod worthy Saviour, to ren-

ler our Prayers and Services pleafing and ac-

eptable to the Father. By him therefore al-

ways, thro' the Aids of the blefTed Spirit, of-

er up the Sacrifice of Prayer and Praife to

jod j ever remembring that it is thro^^him we
mve Accefs unto the Father by o?ie Spirit.

VIII. Set up Family-JVorJhip asfoon asyou are

"ettled in Family-State. Enter into Family-State

vith a ferious and deep Senfe of your abfoiute

Dependence on the God of Heaven for all

icedful Bleflings •, and therefore earneflly im-
Dlore his gracious Prefence with you, and the

Smiles of his Providence upon you : Beg of
lim to repair to your Tent, to dwell under
pur Roof, to provide for you temporal Blef-

fings, to inrich you with heavenly Graces, to

fucceed your lawful Undertakings, to profper
pur Labours, to fulfil your Hopes, and an-
wer your Defires.

Don't delay Family-Worfhip for thePrefent,"

n Hopes you fhall be under better Advantages
:o begin it Hereafter : For if you negledl and

C 3 delay
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delay it for fome Time, you are in Danger o
continviing'in thcNegledl till it becomes habitua
*o you •, and till it will feem no Ways amifs t<

you to live without Religion in your Familcs
Make hafle then, and delay not to attend fc

important a Duty. But beware that you don'
do it to be feen of Men, to fhew your owr
Gifts, and to gain the Applaufe and good O
pinion of others s but with a fmcere Defire t(

glorify God, and to obtain his Prefence anc

Bleffing.

IX. Ufe your own faithful Endeavours and th

Means God has appointed to obtain divine Bkjfings

as wxll as pray to God for them. Not onb
pray to God to preferve you from Sin, but b(

careful to avoid the Temptations and Occafion
of Sin yourfelves. Not only pray that you ma]
do your Duty, and keep God's Comimands
but do you yourfelves fbudy the divine Com-
mands, and apply yourfelves to the Pra6tice o

your Duty with Care and Diligence. Not onl)

pray to God to work in you the importan

Graces ofRepentance forSin, of Faith inChrift

and of Love to God ; but alfo labour and RTiv<

to cxercife thefe divine Graces yourfelves

Think ferioufly on the abominable Nature o

of Sin •, endeavour to affed your Hearts with \

Senfe of the Evil and Danger of it, to mortif)

the inward Affe6lions of it in your Souls

and to depart from the allowed Pradice of \\

ir
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in your Lives: Study the Evidences of Chrifci-

inity yourfelves; endeavour to learn the Glo-
'ies and OfHces of Chrifb as therein revealed,

md fully AiTent to them, and to apply to him
IS your only Saviour, that you may believe on
lim with all your Heaofts : And ferioufiy con-

:emplate the Glory and Amiablenefs of the

Dlelfed God, and his various Goodnefs and
Grace to Men, that your Hearts may arife in

fincere Gratitude and Love to him. Thus ufe

pur own Endeavours to obtain divine Graces
ind fpiritual BlefTings as well as pray to God
for them •, at the fame Time Working out your

Salvation with Fear and trembling^ while you arc

depending on God to zvork inyou both to will and
to do. In temporal Affairs, you know it would

in vain, and even a Mocking of God, to

pray to him to feed and cloath you, and yet

negled all prudent Care and honeft Labour
yoiirf'^^lves.

Jufl fo it is in tie Affairs of Religion : You
muit taive rains and ufe earneft Endeavours to

obtain divine Bleflings, to exercife fpiritual

Graces, and to pra(51:ife Chrifiian Duties \ other-
wife you fm again ft your own Prayers, and
have no Reafon to exped that God will hear
you.

In aWord, maintain a Life andConverfation
in the World agreeable to your Prayers, and
becoming Men that indeed enjoy Communion

with
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with God in (acred Duties. Don't be guilty of
fuch palpable Contradidion and grofsAbfur-
dity, as to make a Shew of religious Duties in

your Families, and yet live carnal and unholy,
prophane and vicious Lives. The Sacrifices and
Prayers of fuch loofe UBgodly Livers, are an
Abomination to the Lord ; hut the Prayer of the

Upright is his Delight. And to thofe that order

their Converfation aright^ God has promifed,
that he willftoew his Salvation,

CHAP. IIL

Helps for Family-IVorftjip : Or Forms of Family^

Prayer,

IF any Perfon fhall be inclined to make Ufe
of any of thefe Forms, it will be beft to

commit them to Memory : But rather than

Family-Worfhip fhould be wholl-y negleded,

becaufe you cannot v/ell retain them in Me-
mory, I would advife you to take the Book
and read one in a ferious devout Manner in

your Family, till you are able to do without

it -, tho' I would have none content themfelves

all their Days with any Hinted Forms, without

endeavouring to obtain the Gift of Prayer

themfelves.

AMORNING
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A MORNING PRATER.

3UR Father who art in Heaven, Thou
haft given Life and Being and all Things

nto us and to all Living : We would therefore

very Day pay thee our devout Acknowleg-

lents. Thou art v/orthy, O Lord, of the fin-

ereft Praifes and fteady Obedience of Men
nd Angels : Who wou'd not fear thee, O
fiou King ofSaints, for to thee doth it rightly

»elong ? O that our Souls may be polTeft with

deep Reverence of thy Majefty, and may
it engage all our Powers in thy Praife and
)crvice ! Glory be to thy great Name, that

7e are fo wonderfully and fearfully made

;

jlory be to thy Name for all the great Things
vhich thou haft done for our Well-being in

ife, and for our everlafting Happinefs. We
)lefs God for Jefus Chrift and for the ineftima-

ole Privileges of his Gofpel. H^Venly
L^'ather, we blufh and are alliamed before thee,

or that we have abufed diy Grace, and de-

Dafed our Natures, by finning againft thee !

We beg the Pardon of all our Iniquities for

hy Mercies Sake in the Name and through the

Worthinefs of Jefus Chrift. And fenfiSle of
:)ur intire Dependance on thee, we humbly
ook up to thee for thy Grace and BlefTmg :

Create in us we pray thee, a clean Heart, and
renew a right Spirit within us, and eftediually

incline
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incline our Souls to thy Service. We pur
pofe, O Lord, to be thy Servants for ever

may we have Grace given us to ferve theeac

ceptably, in Righteoufnefs and Holinefs all th

Days of our Lives : While we live, may w
liveto thine Honour. Give usUnderftandingi.

thy whole Will -, and enable us with Prudenc
and Faithfulnefs, to difcharge the various Du
ties of our refpeclive Places. Give us w
pray thee, Steadinefs ofMind, and an unfhake

Resolution in the Ways of Virtue and Piety

Lead us not into Temptation, but deliver u

from Evil.—Deal out to us in thy Providence

of the good Things of Life, as thou feel

needtul and beft for us •, and may we duly ac

knowledge God in all the Dealings of his Pro

vidence with us.

V/e thank thee, and blefs thy holy Nam
for all the Comforts of Life ; particularly fc

the Protedion and Favours of the Night pafl

that we behold the Light of this Morning i

fo much Mercy : And we commend ourfelve

to the divine Care and Blefiing this Day. Ma
the Fear of God be before our Eyes all th

Day long : And may the Blefling of Heave
attend us in all our various Ways and Em
ployments •, and may Goodnefs and Merc
follow us all our Days.

We would rejoice in the divine Favours t

all ourFellow-Men, and would humbly inter

CCC'
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ed for them before thee. We pray for the

eace o^Jerufalem-. May the Church of our

ord Jefus Chrift be glorious in all the E.irth.

/'e pray for Kings and all in Authority every

here, that they may be influenced fo to dif-

large their Trufts, that under their Admi-
ftration. Men may lead quiet and peace..hie

ives in all Godlinefs and Honefty. Efpe-

ally, may thofe whom thou in thy Provi-

"^mce haft fet to rule over us, in Church or in

i:ate, be Minifters of God for Good to their

eople. May Truth and Righteoufncfs prevail

I our Day, and in the Land and Place where
e dwell. Deal mercifully with the AffiicSted,

[eedy, and Sorrowful •, favour them with di-

ine Supports, in due Time grant them Re-
ef •, and beftow Covenant-BlefTings upon all

lat are dear to us.—Hear us, O Lord, in

II that we call upon thee for ; and gracioufly

ceptus and ourOfFerings, thro' theMediation
nd Worihip of Chrift, for thine is the King-
om, the Power and glory for ever. Amen.

An EVENING T RATER.
A LMIGHTY Jehovah, thou art moft
^ glorious in thy Nature and unfearchable

n all thy Perfedions ^ infinite in Underftandr
ng,unerringinWifdom and Redlitude, match-
efs in Power, abundant in Goodnefs, and un-
hangeable in thy Truth and Faithfuinefs

;

he Fountain of all Being and Bieflednefs,

Thou
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Thou haft created various Orders of intelligcn

Beings, with a Defign that they might adon
and lerve thee, and be tor ever happy in th<

Enjoyment ol thee. Thou haft been pleafed

O God, to make us rational Beings, and w*

defire to employ all the Capacities of our Na
ture in thy Service.

We acknowledge before thee, moftholyan(
righteous God, that we have fmned againf

thee : We have loft the primitive Purity anc

Rectitude of the human Nature, and are be

come fadly depraved in the Difpofition of ou
Souls, and unholy in the Pradlice of ou
Lives, and have multiplied our Offence Lf

in thy Sight. O that we may be filled wit]
\\

unfeigned Sorrow and deep Relentings fo

all our Sins ! Under a real Senfe of this 01

Vilenefs and Mifery, we would fly to the BIovm

of Ch rift, and to the Riches of Free-Grace ii

him for Pardon and Acceptance : For the Sal

:

of the perfecft Obedience and IntercefTion c

thine own Son, we befeech thee, moft mer
ciful God, forgive us all our Sins, and re

flore us to thy Favour ; and tho' our Oftence

have greatly abounded, yet let thy Grace to

wards us by jefus Chrift, much more abounc

to cur Jaftification. Help us by a cordial Fait^

to receive the Son of God as our Saviour, am
to obey him as the great Captain of our Sal

yation. Fill us with all the blefled Fruits clf/^j

f
p.

leel

lefi

II rA,
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divine and faving Faith. Renew us in the

)irit of Gur Minds, and enable us to put on the

:vv Man which after God is created in Knov/-

.ige, Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs. Fill us

:th an holy Fear of thy Majeily, v/ith fu-

eme Love to thee, the moil excellent of all

nngs, and with Delight apd Engagednefs in

y Service. Enable us to love our Neigh-

)urs as ourfelves, and to be laithful and con-

ientious in the Performance ot all relative and

cial Duties. May wc ever do juilly, love

[ercy, and walk humbly with God; and help

; daily to abound in the Fruits of Righteouf-

?fs, and to be growing up toward the Stature
' perfedc Men in Chrift Jefus. Give us to

[perience the divine Sweetnefs and Satisfa6lioa

lere is in a Life of true Piety and Godlinefs

;

id O that we may find Religion to be the
:i sfl Thing, and God the greatefb Good I

Bountiful God, accept our thankful Ac-
nowledgments for Mercies received. The
up of divine Goodnefs hath overflowed to us,

reat hath been thy Faithfulnefs.—-We thank
ice lee for the unfpeakable Gift of a Saviour, for

[0 le happy Advantages ofthe Gofpel, and for

1 the Bounties of thy common Providence,
v^e thank thee for the Protedion of thy kind
rovidence over us another Day, and for the
avours of this Evening ; and would commit
arfelves to thy Care and Keeping this Night;

D preferve

iiK
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prefervc us in the Night-Watches, give u
Sleep and Reft, and may we fee the Light c

another Day in Salety ; a -.d when we awake
jnay we ftill be with thee. Preferve us, whil

in an evil World, from the Snares and Pollu

tions of it : Make thy Grace always fufTicier

for us : From thy Fulnefs fupply all ou

Wants, and ever feed us with Food conve

riient for us. May we ever maintain an humbl
Plope and Truft in thine All-fuuiciency, an

a becoming SubmiiTion to thy governing Pre

vidence.

And we pray thee, moft m.erciful God, b

j^racious to all Mankind. Let the Light of th

gbrioui Gofpel fhine into the dark Corners c

the Earth ; let all Nations be brouglit to th

Knov;ledge, Belief, VvorH-iip and Obedienc

pf tl>e great Creator and Redeemer of th

World *, and may the Caufe of true Religio

be greatly advanced in all the Earth. ---Ev

fmile upon, preferve and favc the Britifh he
tiG7:s and Kingdcms :-—Bhfs the King and ail t-

R(p:d Family: Dv/ell with thy People in t:

Larxd •,—Delight in our Profperity, and d-

fend us from fore Judgments , Blefs our civ

Rulers, m^ay they be juft, ruling us in th

Fear :—Water our Churches, keep them, pun

and add to them daily fuch as ihall b" luvvc,

Plefsthe Mini-lers of Religion: let the, grci

JEnds of their Miniftry be abundantly aniwerc
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1 the Salvation of many Souls :—Compa.-
onate and relieve the Afflifled and Di'lrelTcd

I Body, or Mind :-Provide for the Poor and

Icedy ; do good to our Friends-, forgive GUI'

Enemies and reward our Benefactors.

And now. Oh Lord, v/e v\^culd afrelli d^z-

ote and give up ourfelves to thee ; own i;^

> thine ; ufe us as Inuraments of thy Gloi r

I the World. Help us to bear in Mind j,

iep Senffe of the Shortnefs and Uncertainty
:' our Lives, and of the near Approaches of

»eath and Eternity, and O that v/e may
I quickned to great Diligence in Working
.It our ovv^n Salvation, and in m.aking feafon-

3le Preparation for- the Coming of the Son of

Ian, that fo we m.ay have Peace and Hope ia

ar Death, and may receive the End of 01.

r

aith, even the Salvation of our Souls. V*>
"k all in Chrift's Name, to v/hom with iht

ather and Holy Spirit be afcribed the King-
3m, Pov,^er, and Glory both now and for-

er. Amen.

Form of Family Prayer for the MORNING,
rtNFINITELY blelTed and moil dorioi.s

Lord our God, we thine unworthy Crea-
ires deiire hum.bly to prefent ourfelves befor-i

lee, this Morning in an Ad of Famdly Wor-
ip. We admire and adore the moft glorious

.: erfedions of thy divine Nature, which ren-

D 2 dcr
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der thee a fuitable Objeft of our Love an

Fear, our Faith and Hope, our Prayers an

Praifes. We would efpecially adore thy woi
derfui Condefcention, manifefled in allowin

fuch guilty and defiled Creatures as we are,

approach thy facred Prefence,. and encourac

ing us to worfliip before thee. We confefs,

Lord, that infread of being admitted to th

Flonour, and allowed this Previlege, we jail"

deferve an everlafling Deib"u6lion from tl

Prefence, and irora the Glory of thy Powe
We defu'e to t::ke all our Encouragement Ito

thine infinite Goodnefs, as exercifed thro' tl

all-fufllcient Mediator of the New-Covenar
and to place our Truil in his atoning Bloo

iind powerful Intercefilon, for being heard ai

accepted.

We humbly bcfecch thee, for his Sake,

pardon and forgive our Sins which we ;

knowlege have been many and great and agi

vated : Remember not againfl us the Corru

lions of our Flearts, or the Sinfulnefs of o

I^ives, our TranfgrefTions of thy holy ai

righteousLaws, or our Impenitence and tint

lief under theCalls of theGofpcl; enter not in

Judgment with us, for in thy Sight we are u

able to ftand: But grant us Redemption thi

the Blood of thy Son, even the Forgivenefs

Sin according to the Riches ofthy Gra^e. Int

rcil us in thefure Mercies of thine everlaftii

Co^nar
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ovenant, and let them be our Portion for

Ime and for Eternity. That they may bs

, v/e humbly pray, that, by the fpeciaJ In-

uences of thy holy Spirit, thou wilt work in

3 all thofe Qualitications which accompany
alvation. Grant us a truly humbling Senfc

'the awful Evil v/e have been guilty of in

rfaking thee, and finning againfh thee -, and
" the amazing Danger v/e have brought our-

Ives into : Teach us our Dependence on thy

ee Grace, for Deliverance from Guilt and

anger -, and fhew us how utterly unworthy
e have rendered ourfelves of it. Difcover

us the infinite Excellency of the Way of
alvation thro' Chrifl ^ by thy Grace, over-

)me the Prejudices and Oppofition of our
[earts againfc it; and incline and enable us

icerely and heartily to comply with it. Gi~

5 Hearts to mourn after a godly Sort for zA
it Sins, and aclually to turn from and for-

ke tliem : Enable us to truft our Sculs^ wit'i

eir eternal Concerns, in the ITands of Jefus
ho faveth from the Wrath to come ; and let

ir Faith work by Love to God and Mar^
id v-f'^duce true Elolinefs and Obedience.
mc.i us in all the Powers of our' Nature r,

rm l\ c:s with all thole Graces which confl'

te j'.e divine Imjage on human Minds ; ar,

'^'j ;~, ill our whole Converfation to ador ,

av no-y Pvciigion we proftfs. Fill us v/itli

Dj -
. all
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all Joy and Peace in believing -, and grant thai

v;e may go on in the Ways of pradlicai Reli-

gion rejoycing, and may wax itronger an<:

ilronger therein.

Blels us in all the Relations we ftand in on(

to another, as Members of the fame Family
and make us Inftruments of promoting eac}-

(Tther's Comfort and Happinefs, both temipo-

ral and eternal •, and grant that our living to-

gether in one Houfe on Earth may be a Mean;

ofpreparing us to fpend a happy Eternity to-

gether in thy Kingdom above. Xet the Smile:

both ofProvidence and Grace be continually or

our Houfe ; let thy Covenant be eflabhfliet

with our Family ; and let wafting and deftroy-

ing Judgm.ents be kept off from. us.

Do good to all our Friends and Neigbours

our Relations and Acquaintance i reward al

that have Hiewn Kindnefs to us, and for-

give fuch as have wronged us. Pity all tha-

i\re under AlFiidtion and Sorrow ; teach then

Profit by thy Corredions, and be thou en-

treated to remiove them. Dwell at ail Time:

in this Place -, blefs the Church and Congre-

gation to which we belong, and thy Servan

who minifters to us in holy Things. Savt

thy People throughout this Land from thci:

Sins, and from thy Judgments •, let the Sea-

fons prove fruitful and healthy : Blefs the Go-

vernment immediately over us > fucce^d th(

Miniftr)
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t^iniftry of the GofpeU water and increafe

[ly Churches -, and Imile on the Means of

!lducation. Deal very favourably with our

^Jation ; blefs the King in his Perfon, Family

nd Government •, defend and profper the

Toteftant Caufe •, pity and deliver fuch as

affer for the fake of Truth and Righteouihefs

:

Uivance the Redeemer's Kingdom among
^en j and grant him the Heathen for his

nheritance, and the utmofl Parts of the Earth-

Dr his PoiTefTion, that all Flelh may fee the

Jalvation of our God.
We defire, O Lord, thankfully to acknow-

edge the Kindnefs of thy Providence in the

lumberlefs Inftances of it. BleiTed be thy

s^ame that we have been preferved in Life a-

nidil innumerable Accidents and Dangers ;

:nd that v/e enjoy fo much Health in our

bodies, and Eafe in our Minds •, fo much
?*lenty in our C i reumfiances, and Comfort in

)ur Relations -, and particularly that thou hafh

preferved us in the Night paft, and brought
is fafely to behold the Light of another Morn-
ng. [We humbly befeech thee to keep us all

:his Day from Sin and Evil of every Kind

:

Let us be in the Fear of God ail the Day long,

md let us enjoy thy Favour. Dire<^l us in all

)ur Ways ; prefervc us in all our Goings ,

mile on the Labours of our Hands: profper

5iir lawful Undertakings j and give us this

Day
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Day our daily Bread.] On Lord's-Bay Morn^
ing^ omit theforegoing Sentences includelin CrotchetSy
and add the following.

[BlelTed be thy Name that we fee the Re-
turns ofthine holy Day •, enable us to fanclify

it ; and to employ it in divine Exercifes and
religious Services : Allow us to wairupon thee'

in thine Houfe •, there afford us thy gracious

Prefence, and the quickening Influences of thy
good Spirit ; help us to worfhip thy Majefty
Vv^irh holy Delight,. Serioufnefs, and Reverence;

that fo our Sacrifices may indeed be fpiritual,,

and acceptable in thy Sight thro' Jefus Chrift.]

Guide us, we pray thee by thy Counfel alt

our Days : Prepare us for the remaining Ser-

vices of Life, and for all thre Trials, Sorrows-

and Sufferings we may mxcet with. Support-

and comfort us under the Decays of Na-
ture and the Approaches of Death : Order the-

fTime, Manner and Circumflanccs of our De-
parture out of the World, in Mercy for us ;

and receive us all at lail to thijie unchangeable

Kingdom above : to the Praife of thy rich

Grace in Jefus, the Mediator ofthe New-Co-
venant, to whom with God the Father, and
holy Spirit be afcribed cverlafting Praifes.

Amen.

'A
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J Form cf Family-Prayer for the EVENING.

OH Lord our God, we adore thee as a

moil glorious Being, to whom belongs

all poiilble Excellency and Perfecflion; the

i\]iTiighry Creator, the conftant Preferver, the

bountiful Benefador, and the all-wife Gover-
nor of the Univerfe : We are thy Creatures,,

daily upheld by thy Power, and fupplied by
thy Goodnefs ; and thou art our Supreme
Lord, and rightful Lawgiver, whom we are

under the ftrongell Obligations to ferve and
obey.

We confefs againft ourfelves that we are

Sinners •, great has been the Sinfulnefs. of our

Hearts, and numberlefs the Iniquities of our

Lives. We have Jbeen too unmindful of thee,

the Author of our Beings, and infenfible of
our Obligations to thee ; we have frequently

rebelled againfb thy Majefly, ^nd difobeyed thy

juil and reafonable Commands •, have ungrate-

fully abufed thy Goodnefs, and mifimprovcd.

our Time and Advantages. We acknowledge
we have hereby rendered ourfelves unworthy
of thy Favours, and very deferving of thy

Judgments, both in the prefent and future Life :

We defire deeply to humble and abafe our-

felves before thee, and to be forry for our Ini-

quity ;
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quity^ and wc earnePcly intreat that thou wi]

not be flri6i: to mark our Tranfgreffions again!

us, and to deal with us according to the Defer

of them. Thy Mercies, O Lord, are ver^

great ; thou hail revealed thy Readinefs to par

don Sin, thro' Jefus Chriil, who is the Pro-

pitiation for our Sinsj for his Sake have merc)

upon us Sinners, and freely forgive all oui

Sins, ;:fave us from defcrved Judgments, arte

beftow all needful BleiTmgs upon us. Wc
pray, heavenly Father, that our Minds ma)
be firmly eftabiifhed in the Belief of thine Ex-
iftence, that we may have juft Apprehenfions

,of thy glorious Perfe6i:ions, and a realizing

Senfe of thy over-ruling Providence and of our

intire Dependence upon thee. Imprefs ou-r

Minds with a deep Senfe of our Obligations to

thee, and of the Reafonablenefs, Pleafureand

Advantage of thy Service j convince us of

the Folly and Danger of a Courfe of Sin and
Wickednefs -, and enable us vvith unfeigned Sor-

row^ to repent of, and turn from all our Sins

:

Deliver us, O Lord, from every carnal Luft
and fiafui Inclination; and may v/e, by the

Influences of rhy good'Spirit, be renewed in the

Temper and Difpofiticn of our Souls : Per-

fuade us to make Choice of thee for our God
and Portion -, and to accept of thy Son as

our Prince and Saviour : Incline our Hearts

unto thy Teilimonies, and may we be 'fixedly

refolved
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jfolved that wc will be thy Ssrvants, and the

bedient Difciples of the Lord Jellis Chrifl

:

'aufe that thy Fear and Love may continually

e in our Hearts, and have a governing In-

uence upon all our Conduft : Beget in us an

rdent Zeal for thy Glory, and a folicitous

'oncern to pleafe thee in all Things -, and may
e ever have a lively Senfe of thy confliant,

11 -feeing Prefence with us, and ofour Account-
blenefs to thee*, and may we be excited hereby

) an holy Care to approve ourfelves to thine

acceptance in all our Converfation. Enable
3 to fill up our feveral Places, and to perform

le Duties of the various Relations we are in,

ccordingto thy Will. Guard and fecure us

gainft the AfTaults of our grand Adverfary ;

ive us from being overcome by the Tempta-
ons of the prefent World : Convince us of
le Vanity of earthly Enjoyments •, may our
iffedions he weaned from Things here below,
nd placed on Things that are above: Make
s duly fenfible ofour ov/n Mortality, quicken
s to Diligence in preparing for Death, and
;rant that we may have Peace in our Minds,
nd a well grounded Hope of a glorious and
appy Immortality when we come to die; and
lay we be employed in thy Service and' be
appy in thy Prefence for ever.

Do good in thy good Pleafure unto all

iankind) grant Oh Lord, that the Gofpel

may
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may be preached to every Creature, and ^tha

the Kingdom of Chrifl may be extended to th<

utmoft Ends of the Earth:' Proted and purifj

thy Church in the World; difpofe all Or P

diers of Men unto, and afTiil them in the faith

ful Difcharge of their refpedive Duties, anc

make them ufeful BlefTings in their fevera

Places •, and may all nearly allied to us, partak<

of the BlefTings of thy Goodnefs.
- We thank thee, merciful God, for all th''

various Goodnefs to us : We blefs thee fo

our Being, for our Reafon and Underflanding

fpr the daily Care of thy kind Providence, anc

fpr the Neceflaries and Comforts of Life W'

enjoy: We give Thanks to thee for the Gif

of thy Son, Chrift Jefus, and for all the fpi

ritual BlefTings beftowed upon us thro' him
[We thank thee for the Proredion of thy Pro

vidence over us another Day, that thou haf

j^relerved us in our variousWays, andbrough

us together in fafety this Evening. 'Tis thoi

O God, that maketh the Outgoings of th

Morning and Evening to rejoice. ] On Lord's

Day-Evenings mnit the foregoing Sentences include

in Crotdsets^ and add the following.

[We thank thee. Oh Lord, for the Favour

of thine Holy-Day ; for the Leave fome o

us have had to go to thy Houfe, and to wor

fhip thee in a public and folemn AfTembly

forgive our great ihort-cominga in divine Ser

vices
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.

^4^

p^^ and accept ps thro' a glorio.us Mediator j

iibk us to make a wife and fpiritual Improv*
ent of the divine lo'itruftions we have been

itcrtained with ; may we not be forgetful

[carers,' but Doers ofthy Word. And may
ly Servant y who is over us in the Lord, ever

ijoy thy gracious Prefence, and be rendered

fuccefsful Inflrument in thine Hand, of the

ving Converiion and Edification of many
Duls in this Place ; render him more and
lore an able, faithful^ andfucccfsfuIMinifter

f.the New-Teflament.]

We pray thee, O God, take the Charge of

s this Night, fave us from the Terrors of the

J^i^ht •, may v/e be refrefhed with quiet Sleep

n our Beds, and may we awake in the Morn-
ig, and jcnder Praife to thee, our conftant

deeper and Preferver. Ever dweil in our Houfe,
nd may thy Candle ever fhine on our Taber-
laclc ; bellow upon us all needful Family:

^lefiings ; favour us with Health and Profpe-

ity ; efpecialjy let our Souls profper and be
ri Health : Enable us to live together in thy
^>ar, and as Heirs of the Grace ofGod. O that

ve and our Houfe may all know fear and
erve the Lord

!

[The Lord blefs our Children -, O that they
nay live in thy Sight ; may they be reftrain'd

rom Vice and Folly, and be filled with a Spirit

)f Serigufnefs and Piety : May they early feek

E ihce.
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tKee., the God of their Fathers, and be thoi

gracioufly fon nd of them : The Lord blel:

them, and make them BlefTings in their Day ;

and enable us to train them up in the Way the\

Ihould go-, and we pray thee cftabhih thy Co'

venant with us, to be a God to us and to our'j

after us.]

Condudl us ail, by thy good Spirit, ir

thofe Ways that are pleafmg to thee, and en-

able us to perfevere in the Ways of Weli-

cloing .until Death, and at laft may we re-

ceive the Reward of faithful Servants. AI
Xvit^t Things we afk in the Name, and for the

Sake of the Lord Jefus Chrift, our might)

Saviour and Redeemer •, unto whom with thee

,0 Father, and the Holy Spirit, be Glory.

Honour and Praifc. World without End
Amen.

Grace before Meat.

MOST glorious God, thou art the Foun-

tain of Lite and Happinefs, the^Givei

ofevery good and perfed Gift-, we pray thee

be merciful to us, forgive, us all our Sins

ian6lify our Natures, and form us ior thy Ser

Tice : Grant us thy BlefTing with all our En-

joyments; blcfs to ourRefrefhment the Fruity o

thy Bounty in Readinefs : May we ev^ir raain

tain a Senfe of our intiie Dependence "on the

. fo5
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"or all our Good Things ; and enable us to in>-

prove them all to the Plonour of thy greac

N^ame, for Chrifc's Sake. Amen.

w
Grace after Meat,

E give Thanks to thy great NamCy,

mofb bountiful God, that we are yec

ilive, and are favoured with fo many of the

'omforts of Life. 'Tis thy Vifitations thaE

conftantjy preferre us. 'Tis from thy Ful-
aefs that we derive all our good Things. Wc
Draife thee in particular for the Table-Gom-
X)rts we have now received ; continue flill thy

Care over us andBounty to us-, and may we fiv^

CO the Glory of our great Benefa6lor. Pity

the Affli6lcd, provide for the Poor and Needy;
and blefs thy People every where for Chrift'-^

Suile. Amen.

CHAP. IV.

Motives for Family-Worfmf,

YOU have in the foregoing Chapters fc^.
fbmething of the Reafonahknefs of Famify

IVorfhif^. have had fomc Bire^ons fct befoi-e

you for due Performance of it, and fome Helps
and Advantages put into your Hands for your
AiTiftance in it : And now to convince you .of
the Ini[?Q.rtaxnce of this Duty, and to swak^

n

E 2 aad
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and engage you to a ferious and conftant' A
tendance of it, eonfid^r thcfe following Things,

1. It kvcidd be the JVr^y to honour andglen

'the great and hlejjcd Gcd. You profeis to beJie-

the Exifrence, Preience, Gi^atnefs and Ai
thority of the bleiTed Gcd : You acknowlcd|
yourfelves his Creatures, that he has ma^

you to glorify, fcrve and enjoy him:' Ai
you are defn'ous to be accounted his Servam
And is it net one great and fpecial Way
worfhiping God, one great Part of theH
mage you owe to your Maker, toworfhip hi

focially with ail your Houfe ? Since God h;

formeti you into Family-State, and made y(

and yours the Members of fuch a near and e:

dearing Society^what a becoming Honour mt
it be to his great Name, for you to unite t-

gcther in devout A6ls of Worfliip, of Pray

and Praife to his Majefty ? Don't you and yo

Houfes conftantly depend on the Care ar

Protection of his kind Providence ; don't \

Bounty conftantly fupply you with all yoi

Enjoyments, and you daily partake of h

Ooodnefs and Salvation ? And don't his Cai

die continue to fhine on your Tabernacles

And don't he thenjuftly exped fome Retun
of Prayer and Praife, fome joint Acknowledj

nients from your whole Houfhold, for all fu(

divine Favours and Bleffings you mutual

and Ubcrally Iharc in ? How is God glorified I

yoii
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lymir FaiDiiies, and where is the Honoi^ir du^
|to his great Name for all his Salvations and
iKindneffesvouchfafed to yourHoufe, if devout

|Frayer and Praife be negleded in them '^

I
Do you deHre to be accounted the Servants of

God and the Difciples or his dear Son, and to

lave your Hoiifes efteemed reUgicus FcimUcs ,

and yet be content to live without the Woifnip
^f God in them ? What a Contradiftion and
Abfurdity would ^:his be P O that as become.'^

:he Servants of the great God, you WQuld&e-
roncerned to live ift his Fear in your Houfes,.

md to m.aintain his devout Worihip in yoqn
FamiliesJ that God may be honoured and glo>

rilied by your whole Houfliold !

II. Tks decent IVorflA-p ofGodinycur Fai-ulks

would tend direofly to promote their spiritual Gce'd.

[t v/ould be a likely Means to keep up a Seiije

3f God and of divine Things, and to promoter
Spirit ofSericufnefs and Devotion in the Htarts
oi all the Members ofthe Family ; and to fave

them from that Forgetfulnefs of God, and-

Tho'tiefnefs about divine and eternal Thingf,
tjiey are in Danger of- Where the Worri^lp
of God and all religious Exercifes are negled:^!

In a Fam.ily, alas v/hat Danger are the Mem-
bers of it in, of loofing all Senfe of divij^cj

Things, and of having all Concern for tlv.-

Honour of God, and tor their own Salvatioa

wjar gff from tbds* Minds \ yea aad.olgiving
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themfclves up to a Life of Profanencfs anc

\'Vickediiefs !

Earnefl Px'-aycr to God is alfo a likeljr Mean
to obtain divine BlefTings for your Families
ns effe^Iual fervent Prayer of a Rightecus M?;
availeth much. Devoutly and carneflly to pra^

with and for your Families, as Abraham dii

for JJJjmad^ O that they may live before thee

would be a likely ^¥ay to obtain divine Grac
and foiritual Blelfinss for rhenj. God vv^oul<

hopefully hear ycu on their Belialf, as he di*

yil-rchami'or his Son, and v/ould graciouily he

come theirGod, and own them as hisChildrer

They vfould then be tauo-ht tlie Knov/iedee an

Fear ct God, and to adore and worihip tliei

Maker •, and thus they would be in the Wa
of a BiefTmg : and God would hopefully fane

tify them, and form tiiem for his Pi-aife. An
fhall not this Corijtderaticit^ the Piomoting an

Advancing the fpiritual Good and eternal I.r

terells of your Houfnolds, effectually engag

you to begin and carry on the devout Worlhi
of God in your Families.

III. // would be a mofi likely Way to enioy Prcj

perity in ycur Fatmlies and to advance their tempore

Jnterejls: The Way to obtain the Prefence c

God with you, and his Bleffing on all yoi

Affairs, Hov/ follicitous are your Cares an

Concerns for the Good of your Houfholds

How inceffant are your Labours m providin
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hr them ! What Toils and Hardfnips do you
rndarc, and what unwearied Diligence do you
jieia laying up an Inheritance foryourChiidrea

liter you! How defirous that their Livesmay be

prolonged, and that they may be favoured with

agreeable Circumllances in Life* And v/hat

Grounds have you to expedb that theie Defircs

fhould be aniVv^ered) unlefs you devoutly vvcr-

fnip God v/ith them ? You are taught, and
without doubt acknowledge it as a great Truth,

that the Bleffing of the Lord maketh xich j

and that the Smiles of his Providence alone can

fucceed our Labours, and make our Affairs

to profper. And now is it not the mod; likely

and flire Vv^'ay you can take, to obtain the di-

vine Prefence, and to enjoy the Smiles of his

Providence, for you with all your Hojijfe

humbly to acknovv^Iedge your intire Pepei,>-

dence upon him, to commit yourfclves aj^d

all your Concerns tohis Care and Keeping, and
and to implore his BlefTing on ail you have '?

God has been v/ont in ancient Times re-

markably to blefs and profper the outward
Affairs of thofe Families that devoutly .v/or-

fhipped him : How greatly did he blefs tjbe

Families of Abraham^ Ifaac and Jacob \\i&n
exceedingly did he miultiply and increafe thpr
Subflance becaufe they obeyed his Voice,> and
devoutly worfliipped him ? Yea for the Sake
«fJacQb and Jofe^h^ thofe Perlbns of .

c;minent
-

'
"^

tkvf
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Piety^ God was pleafed to blefs the Houl^!

where they fojourned. Lcihan acknowledge!

he.had learned by Experience, that God ha^

blefled him and greatly increafed him fo

Jaccb*$, Sake. And for Jofepb's Sake th

BlefUng of the Lord was upon all that P^/i

pbar had in the Houfe and in the Field. An*

when the Ark of God, thn facred InJ}ru7nent c

divine Woriliip, was only lodged at the Houl
j:*^ Obed-Edcm^ God greatly blelled his Houfe
^nd all that pertained to him becaufe of th

\4rk. To the NIan that feareth the Lord anc

deiighteth greatly in his Commandments 'ti

prcmifed', PfaL cxii. i, 2, 3. that his Seed fJoa:

he hlejjed^ and he mighty upo?i the Earth \ and tha

IVcaith and Riches Jhall he in his Houfe, Anc
tho' thefe Promifes krc not abfolute, and yoi

cannot be fare that God will deal thus witl

you, yet 'tis certain, that Gcdlinefs is profitahl

\unto all Thi7igs^ having Pror/dfe of the Life tha

new ?V, and ofthat which is to co7ne, 'Tis certain,

that to fear and ferve God with your Hoiue
hold is the only Way to obtain his Blciiinf.

on all your Enjoym.ents : 'Tis a fure Way tc

engage the AlTf!ighty on your Side -, to havt

him take a gracious Care of you and yours ir

the World, and to beftcw on you and. then:

thofe outward good Things that he fees moii

fuitablc and beil, and moft conducive to youi

truefl: Iiitereiu And how. great a Privilege^

how
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low ineflimable a i^icirmg would this be !

IV On the other Hand confider^ that if

7011 negled the Wor/hip of God in your Fa-

niJies, ivhat fere JudgjneJtts be may be provoked

'{? brin^ upofi ycu I How eafily can he fend

ore Sickricfs and Diilrcfs into your Houfes,

ind cur off the Lives of thofe that are ne'af

lud dear, to you, and at once difappoint

your Hopes concerning them ! And how
:utting would the Thought be, that you h^d

Trained them up in the profane Negle6t of

fefious Religion ; and had never taught them
by your own Example devoutly to worfhip

their Maker, nor earneflly prayed with and

for them ; and now all Opportunities therefor

are come to an End ! How eafily can the

Almighty walk contrary to you in all yOur

Affairs 5 how eafily blaft all your Hopes, and

fruftrate all your Endeavours, and diftrefs and

perplex you on every Side ? And have you
no Dread of fuch divine Judgments ? No
Fears left a righteous God thus pour out his

Wrath on your Families, if you negledt to call

on his Name ?

V. Devout JVorfmp inyour Families is the Way
to advanceyour own mutual Comfort and Satisfac-

tion^ and to increafe and refineyour Joys and Friend-

fljip together. For the Members of a Famrly
zealouHy and pioufly to engage in the Wor-
fliip of God, ar*d in the nobk Services of Re-

ligion

»
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ligion, to unite their fervent Addrefles ar

Supplications to the Father of Mercies f

the common Blefllngs they all need ; to co

fider each other's Cafe, Wants and Burde
as their own, and to be touched with a feelii

tender Senfe of them, to pour out their m.utu

Complaints, and to plead together as f

their own Souls \ and, with a joyful Senfe oft]

Mercies they all partake of, to offer up the

united Praifes and Thankfgivings, O what
Tendency has this to endear their Hearts 01

to another in the flrongeft Affe6tion and pu
eft Friendlhip ! Thus to mingle their ferve.

Prayers, their joyful Praifes and folemn Vow
how fweet muft it render their Communion
what Relief and Support muft it afford thei

iinder Sorrows and Affii6^ions, and what Hoj
.ao'd Truft in the All-fuiliciency of God ai:

in'the precious Promifss of his Word. Ar
what mutual Helps may the Members of fuc

a religious Family be to one another in the d

vine Life : With what Chearfulnefs and Sati

fadion may they walk together in the heaven]

Road -, and what pleafant Society and Cor

verfation may they enjoy together. Upon a

fuch Accounts how great muft be the Corr

fort and Satisfadion of fuch ^ Family. Whi
Reafon is there to fay

'' Blefs'
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' Blefs'd is the pious Houfe,
* Where Zeal and Friendfhip meet

;

' Their Songs of Praife, their mingledVows,
' Make their Communion fwect.

VI. To move and excite you to take Pains

' learn to pray, and to obtain the Gift ofPrayer

fuch a Meafure as to be able to exprefs

)urfelves decently and properly before others,

mfider what a noble and excellent Gift this is, and

Kv ^any Advantages there are attending it. We
•e required i. Cor. xii. 31. I'd covet earnejlly

^e heft Gifts : And furely the Gift of Prayer,

which we maintain divine Intercourfe v/ith

leaven, is one of the befl: of Gifts. What
in be more defi table than to be able to ad-

refs your heavenly Father in a Variety of fuit-

ble Expreflions, as well as in a devout Man-
er, upon all Occafions, and on the feveral

'arts of Religion ? To be able to utter the

Vants and Delires of your own Souls and of
hofe that join with you, in holy and proper
^anguage, and to enforce your Petiticris by
leading thevarious Arguments of the Gofpel?
iow happily would this tend to edify your-
dves and your whole Houfholds, and to pio-
note a Spirit of Serioufnefs and Devotion
mong them .? How murh more dclitrhffr.mc

nd entertaining would fuch Prayers and fuch
Vofhip be to n\t Family, and thole tnai: jom
vith you, then only the conftant Repetition of

the
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the fame Words ? And tho' we would h,iy

you by all Means u^t 3.pnccmpofedForm^ rathe

than not pray in your Families at all ; yet w
would by no Means have you content your
fqlves with 2,fiintedFcrm^ without taking Pain

to obtain the Gift yourfelves. And 'tis com
paritively eafily obtained by fcrious Minds
and thofe that have a real Scnfe of Religior

Ifyou were Perfons of real Serioufnefs ; if yo
loved the Worihip of God, and devoutl

prayed to him in Secret^ you might eafily ob

tain confiderable of the Gift of Prayer, eve

tho' you were Perfons of but moderate natun
Abilities and Memories. You might obtain

by Study ; by acquainting yourfelves with th

rarious Parts ofReligion and theWord ofGod
by obferving your own Hearts, and the Fram(
Defires and Wants of your own Souls ; b

treafuring up fuitable ExprefTions in you

Minds ; by taking fpecial Notice ofothers tha

are well gifted in Prayer \ by making you

iirfl Attempts, to pray before others, with bu

one or two of your intimate Friends, and de

firing them to tell you your Miilakes \ and b

praying to God for his Spirit to aflift you, an

his Blelling to fucced all your Endeavours.

And if you could by thefe Means obtain

good Meafure of the :Gift of Prayer, ho^

much more honourable and beautiful would i

jender your Worihip in the Eyes of theWorld
Whej
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V'hen the Mafter of a Family offers his Peti-

ons and Praifes to God in the Name of all

lat are prefent, with, a Fluency of devout

'

entiments and Language, and in a decent

/lanner, how much Credit does this do to

ur Profeflion ? And how clearly does it fhew
lat there is Something divine and heavenly a-

long us ? And this would be to ferve God
ith your Befl; and would lliew that you don't

o the Work of the Lord negligently, but
lat you take Pains to pay him the beft Wor-
lip you are capable of, and to improve the-

"alents God has given to you in the beft

lanner in his Service. O that fuch Confide-

itions might engage you to ufe your utmoft:

)iligence and faithful Endeavours to obtain

le Gift of Prayer ! And may the God of all

jrace fucceed all your Pains, and fmile upon
our Attempts !

II. PART
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II. P A R T.

O N T H E

EDUCATION
O F

CHILDRENl
AND

FAMILY GOVERNMENT.*

A¥/ife and good Education and Govern
ment of Children is of great Importance

and tends moft diredlly to advance their owi

beit Intercft, to render them Comforts to thei

Parents^ and Blefilrigs to the Common-Wealth

but eipecially to prepare them to be valuabl

Members of the Church of Ci?r//? in the World
The Age orChildhood and Youth is very im
prelTible •, and mofl People retain a laftin:

TinClure from thofe Principles and Cuftom

that are firft iafcilled into them, and whic
thel
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they: early imbibe. The peculiar Tempers and

Manners of their whole Lives very much arife

from, and are greatly formed, and direded by

the Method of their Education : And the un-

happy Miftakes and wrong Methods too many
Tarmts fall into^ and the Negiedls they are

guilty of, lay an unhappy Foundation for their

Children's\:i2iA Conduct and Ruin \ and for their

own Grief and Sorrow concerning them. AH
Parents therefore fhould be mod folicitoully

Goncerned for their Children's Education,

and fhould ufe their moft faithful Endeavours

to give them the beft they are capable of-, care-

fully training them up in the Nurture and Jdmo-
niiion of the Lord,

SECTION I.

^he Way in which Children muft he educated,

I. ¥7^ BUCATE them in the Way of Knowledge,

J2v Knowledge in rational Beings is moil
neceilary, and lays a good Foundation for Re-
ligion and Virtue : Without it the Heart can-
not be good, the Faculties of the Mind can't

be improved, nor the Adions of Life be di-

redled in a rational Mariner. As ibon there-

fore as your Children are capable, . endeavour
to lead them into the Knowledge and Acquain-
tance of Things, Early inform and inilrucl

F 2 them
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them in fome of the common Affairs of Lift

and in Things natural and moral, ufeful anc

entertaining, which yet they are in Danger o

being ignorant of, if uninflru6led. 'Encou-

rage and cherifh an inquiiitive Difpofition ir

them ; indulge them the Freedom of aHc

ingyou Queftions concerning the little Thing
that come into their Minds, -and give theit

the mofc inflrudlive fatisfying Anfwers yoQ can

As their Capacities open and enlarge, en-

deavour to enlarge their Notions and Ideas o

Things. Often tell them fome pleafmg Stories

that (hall engage their Attention ; efpeciall;

fome of thofe remarkable Providences record

c.i in th^ holy Scriptures.

And, that they m.ay be under Advantage

to gain Knowledge themfelves, carefully in

ilrud: them in the Art ofReading \ that fo the;

may be capable, as foon as they arrive to Year

of Underilanding, of converfmg with the hoi^

Scriptures and other good Books, and there
b;

01 improving their Minds, and increafmg th;

"

Acquaintance with the Things of God am
Religion, as well as with Things moral an(

civil. Many Perfons, for want of good In

llruclion when they are young, are fuch mi

ferable poor Readers when they are grown t*

be Men and Women, that they can hardl;

read their Bibles fo as to make Senfe of them

and can get little or no Good by the moft gfe

fii
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ful Books that are put into their Hands. Look
upon it then moftnecefTary to lay out fomething

for the Schcoling of your Children^ if ycu live in

Places and Neighbourhoods where it can be

had ; if not, take the more Pains to teach them
at home, that if poffible tlicy may become
good Readers. What a wonderful Help would
this be to them, to gain Knowledge and Wif-
dom.

II. Educate them in the TVay of Piety andBe-^

votioth Teach them that there is a great God
above them, who has made both them and all

Gtlicr Beings, and who brings to pafs and ef^

fe(5i:s all the wonderful Things which they be-

hold ; fuch as the Sun^ Moon and Stars in their

Courfes, thtEarth znd Seas^ Storms zndTempeJls

,

fhundir and Rain^ and the like.. Shew them that

this great God continually takes Care ofthem •,

that he upholdeth them in Life and faves them
from Death ; that he grants them H[ea]th, and
redores them when- they are fick, and provides

for them all their good Things : And fhev/

them that this great God fees them at ail

Times, and obferves them in all their Ways,
and knows all they think, all they fpeak, and
all they do.

Inllru6l them alfo in the univerfal Domi-
nion and Authority of the blelTed God -, that

as he is the Maker, fo he is the Lord and
Ruler of Heaven and Earth, of Angels and

F 3 Men^
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Men ; and endeavour to pofTels dieir Minds
with a Senfe of his Greatncis and glorious Ma-
jefly, and of their Obligations to him, that fci

they may fear and honour him, and be fenfiblej

v;hat a dreadful Thing it would be for them tc

fm againft him, and to deferve his Anger.

Teach them alfo that God is a moil goac

and m.rdful Being-^ that he loves them that fear,

love and ferv^e him; that he will own therf

as his Children^ and beftow the richefl Blef

flags on them : And thus lead them to con-

ceive of God, not only as the greatefi:, bu

alfo as the beft of Beings^ as their heavenly Fa-

ther -, and that they ought to love and ferv(

hinii to pray to him for all the good Thing
they need, and to give him Thanks for al

the Favours they enjoy.

Teach them, alfo that they zrtjinftd falh

Creatures \, that they have corrupt Hearts whicl

incline them to Evil -, that they have often of

fended God, and broken his holy Commands
and juftly deferved the Anger of their Maker
And exhort them tohumxbk themifclves be

fore God for ail their Sins and Follies, ant

earnefily to beg his Pardon and Forgivenefs.

In the next Place; you fhould endeavour t

lead them to an Acquaintance withj^/j Chriji

and with the V/ay of Salvation by him. In

form thcrn who he is, even the Son of Goc
•who dwelt in Glory with God his Father ,be

foi
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fore the World was made"; that he came
down from Heaven, and dwelt among Men
on Earth in tlie humble Form and Likenefs

of Men ; that he wrought great Miracles^

preached divine Do^mies, prom.ifed the Par-

don of Sin, and the Favour of God to all

that would truly repent and believe; that

he exprelTed the moil tender Regard to link

Children^ called them his Lcvnhs^ and took them

up into his Arms^ and hlejjed them ; tliat he died

for our Sins, and arofe again, and afcended up
into Heaven and dvv'ells in Glory and BleiTed-

nefs with God his Father; but flill bears an

aff^dionate Good-Will to his People here on
Earth, and pleads with God to be merciful to

them, and that all who are truly forry for their

Sins, who believe in, love and obey him, he

will own them as his Friends^ and beftow Sal-

vation on them : Exhort them therefore to

give up themfelves to Jsfus Chrifi^ and to obey
and trufl; in him. as their Saviour ; to be fofry

for their Sins, and confefs them before God ; to

pray to God to forgive them for Chrift\ Sake,

and to give them his holy Spirit to renew their

Hearts to Holinefs ; to enable them to love

God and Chrift, to do their Duty to their Fa-
rents^ and to all about them, and to live a nev/

Life of Obedience.

. Teach them alio Tomething of the Life to

comes that Jefui Chriji will come again,

and
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and raife the Dead,, and judge them all ac-

cording to their Works ; and will then con.

demn the wicked to an awful Punidiment ii

Hell', but receive the Righteous to Heaven^ to

a State of perfe6i: Holinefs, and of the greatefj

Flappinefs. Endeavour,, by fuch Inflruc

tions as thefe, to gain them over to a Life o
real Piety and ferious Godlinefs.

III. Educnte them in the Way of Obedience an*

Suhje^ion toycurjehes^. This is fo importan

a Duty, that God made it one of the exprefs

Commands of the Decalogue : Honour thy Fa
therandthyMother: And to engage Children fot(

do, he annexed the Proraife oilong Life to it

a Bleffing which Children arc very defirous of

Parents fhould indeed be careful to commanc
their Children nothing but what is fit and rea-

fonable : And when they have once given then

fuch Commands, they mufl take Care thai

they obferve and do them*,' otherwife their Chil-

dren will foon learn to pay little or no Regarc

to their Orders-

And Parents fhould order and hid their Chil-

drcv do what they would have them \ and not

barely afl^ them and beg of them to do it ; by

which Means they feem to treat their Children

almofl as if they were their Equals^ and to fup-

pofc

* Note. InfomeFartsofthisTreatifeonEducation, coit'

ftderahle Uje is mads o/Dr, DoddrJgeV excellmt Difiou^feiva

'tbliSubJc^.^
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pofe, that they may ufe their own Pleafiare in

obeying them or not.

And when you have direded them to do a

Thing, don't fufFer them to fhift it off to ano-

ther, unlefs they have fome fpecial Excufe to

make : Nor fiiould you indulge them in a di-

redl Oppofition to your WilU tho' it be in lit--

tie Things : For by fuch Means you will quite

lofe your Authority over them, and train

them up to a Habit of Difobedience.

Endeavour to convince your Children how
uncapable they be in their younger Years, of

guiding and direding themfelves ; and that

God hath therefore- committed them into your

Hands, and that tliey ought to be fubjecl ta

your Authority. And tho' you fhould be By
no Means, morofe andaullere with them, but

fhould be pleafant towards them, and indulge

them a chearful Freedom with you, that they

may love y3u, and delight in your Company •,

yetyou fhould notiiiffer them to be impudentand
unmannerly towards you . Andyou fliould parti-

cularly teach them Silence., and Referve, at pro-

per Times, and before Company ^ and not fufFer

them to be fome of the c\-\\t{ Speakers., nor to in-

grofs a greatPart of theCcnverfation. Let them
be feen and not heard in the rrelence of their

Betters : This will be of great Service to them,
as it will teach them the Government of their

Tongues, and keep them from being over talk-

ative J
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ative ; which is a Fault that renders fomc Pef

Jons very troublefome in Company, as well a

makes them appear quite mean and contemf
tible.

IV. Educate them in the Way of Benevolence a%

Goodnefs, Endeavour to inflil into them Prir

ciples of univerfal Charity and Good-will t

to thdvfellow-Creatures •, and to form them t

a kind, friendly, peaceable Difpofition an

Condu6l to all. Shew them that God hath mac
us all of one Blood ^ and that all Mankinc
of every Nation and Denomination^ are related t

them by the Ties of Nature and Humanity
thatGod himfclf is mofl good and kind to all h
Creatures, and has efpecially fo loved the fir

ful Race ofMan as to sive his own Son to d

for them. By fuch like Confiderations excii

in riiem Sentiments of Love and Charity, (

Kindnefs and Companion to all about then

An hearty Love to, and a generous Concer

for the Happincfs of their fellow Creatures pr^

vailing in them ; will be a powerful PrincipL

and a kind of internal Law in their Souls, t

guide them right in all thefr A6i:ions to other

Children muft be warned and cautioned j

gainil an unkind and unfriendly, hateful ar

revengeful Temper and Condudt ; and fhouJ

not in the lead be encouraged or allowed i

Hatred and Revenge, Quarrelling and Fighi

ing J or in being ill-natured and morofe^ %
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rards their Fellows : But you fhould labour to

onvince them how mean and odious fuch

"hings render them ; and how much better

nd more honourable it is, to be peaceable and
nd forbearing, to pafs over Affronts, and to

overn their Spirits, than it would be to avenge

lemfelves, to render Evil for Evil: And excite

lem hereto by the Example ofCbrift^ who when

t was reviled^ reviled net again. The Pra6lice

fmany Parents and Nurfes^ of teaching little

'hildren toftrike and beat whatever crofTes them,

very wrong, and has a diredl: Tendency to

:arn them a Habit of Revenge, from their

arlieft Age. And.moft rude and barbarous

^ouid it be in Parents^ to advi': and dire6t

leir Children., whenever others abufe or wrong
Kem, nottobearit; bjjt givethem their Pay, and
lake them afraid of them. Inilead of fuch

ateful inhuman Inflrudions teach thernthe a-

niable LefTon of the Gofpel^ not to be overcome

f Evily but to overcome Evil with Good.

Shew them alfo the Odioufnefs of a felfijh

'empr\ and encourage them in a Vs^illingnefs

impart to others, fomething of what is

leafing to themfelves : Efpecially encourage
n them Sentiments of CompafTion to the Poor^

nd Ads ofKiiidnefs and Charity to the Needy \

md to give fomething out of the little Stock
jOM allow them to call their own, to fuch as

ire in Want : And frequently make therr- the

Meffengers
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Meflengers of your own Deeds of Charity t!

the Poor^ and convey your Alms by their Hands
'Tis hardly to be imagined, that Children thu
bro't up, would in the Advance of Life, prov
injufious and cppreffive, v

V. Educate them in the Way of Diligence an

Prudence. Early alTign them fome Employ
ment and Bufinefs, fukable ^to their Age an«

Ability, either in Learning or Labour ; anH

endeavour to keep them fleady, diligent aHi

induflrious therein. Don't bring them up fo.

feveral Years mldlenefs^ nor fuffer them to ftrol

about in a loofe vagrant Manner ; by whic.

Means they will be likely to become lb floth

ful, fickle, (lippery and deceitful, that you ca;

liave no Dependence on them., and can kee

them fleady to nothing : And it expofes ther

to inumerable Mifchiefs and Dangers, and t

almofl all Kinds of Snares and Tcmpta
tions. Children are bufy a6livc Creatures : 1

would be one of the foreft Punifhments t

them, to oblige them to fit ftill and do nc

thing. Endeavour therefore to employ thei

adive Genius about fomething that is ufeful an^

and profitable. Bring them up to Bufinefs

from thtir very ChiIdhccd ', AfT^gn them fom
Bufmefs, and teach them to be adlive, read

and expert in it. And when they have dili

gently improved their Hours for Bufmefs, al

low them fome proper Time for Recreation

fo
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For too great Rellraint and too clofe Confine-

ment will be hurtful to them.

And not only teach them to be thus diligent

and adlive in Bufmefs •, But alfo to be prudent

md thrifty^ careful and fii'ving in all their

A-ffairs. Many, having been brought up in

\ {lettering, waileful, carelefs, irrfprudent Man-
ner when they were young ; have carried the

ame Temper with them throughout their

ivhole Lives: Thro' Carelefnefs and Negli-^

^ence they wafle what they have, and lofe a
^reat Part of the Fruit of their Labours. And
3y the fame Means they generally become un-
:omfortableA^^/^/&^^ij^rj,and poorMembersol the

Commcn-wealth. Teach your Children therefore

:o be prudent and thrifty^ and to fufFer nothing
to be loft thro' their own Carelefnefs and Neg-
igence.

VI. Educate them in the Way of RightecufnefSy
and Honejly. Teach them to be juft and fair,

sn all their Concerns with Others: And caution
i:hem againft all Kinds of Injuftice, efpecially

igainft fiealing and pilfermg^ robbing Other's
Gardens and Orchards^ or taking any Thing
hat don't bc-long to them, and 'converting it

X) th'^ir own Lie ; fhew them how wicked this

would be, what a diredl Violation of the ftridb

Command ol God, and how odio;.? iii the
Ey:: of :he World : .'\nd. thu?^ K>^rer h. tl.-^m.

la ALuurrrCi:cw 01 fo h r-KJ tt \ ice. Ld.'y
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teach them our Saviour's golden Rule of Equit^
and dired tiiem how to apply it : All Thini

thatye would that Menjhould do untoyou^ do yi

fo to them likewife.

VII . Educate them in the Way of^ruth and Sif

.ca'ity. Shew them the great Importance <

*Truth^ and endeavour to tbrmthemto aLo\
of it. And to encourage them always to fpea

the Truths tho' they thereby difcover the

own Faults, be lefs fevcre with them than yo
would be, ifthey fhould go about to conce;

them with a Lie. And whenever you catc

them in a dire6b Lie, exprefs your Horror (

it, and (hew them how much you are amaze
at them, and how greatly you are difpleafe

^vith them.

Difcountenance in them alfo all Kinds

Equivocation^ and thofe fly Tricks and Artifice.

IPvhereby they learn to impofe upon, and dt

peive one another. If they are indulged in

Habit of Falfhhood and DifTimulation whe
they are young, they too oitin practice ther

when they are grown up. Shew them ho^

much more fefe and honourable it is, to mair

tain the Truths and to be fiacere in all the;

Converfe-, than to walk i • Lifguife and H)
pocrify : Efpecially fhew them ih^xjying IJ}

are an Abomination to tld Lcrd^ hu; fuih as dCi

$TuIy a^e his Delight.

yjIL Educate ihm in iJjeWoyoflh^f^
£iiUv**VUL
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Endeavour to form them to an humble,

Tiodell, condefcending Temper and Deport-'

*ient to all Mankind. Teach them to carry

ihemfelves refpectfully to Superiors^ and to

lonour them in all proper Ways : Don't al-

ow them to affume Airs of Infolence and

fiaughtinefs to Equals^ nor a fcornful im-

perious Behaviour to hferiors ; nor fuffer

:hemto ufurptoo much Authority over 6'^rx?/7;?/j

ii the Family, nor be too forward to controul:

ind order them.

Don't fuffer fhem to defpife the Poor^ nor

?o feoff at Perfons in low Circumftances of

Life, in mean Apparel, of odd and aukward
Behaviour, or under-witted i.Shew them how
3afe it would be to make a Game and a Deri-

mn of fuch ; and that they ought rather to

pity them, and to biefs God that they ben't

n the like unhappy Condition themfelves. If

foung People are allowed to tyrannize over

fuch Sort of Perfonsj the Humour often

fadly grov/s upon them, till it diifufes

[nfolence and Arrogance in their Behaviour

to all about them. Endeavour then to check
their Pride and Vanity : Caution them againll

an high Conceit of themfelves, againft boafl-

ing of their own Things, and a lofty difdain-

ful Behaviour towards Others. A proud Heart

and an high Look, are an Abomination to the

Lord.

G 2 IX.
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IX. Educate them in the Way ef Self-denia.

and in a due Reftraint of their Humours and Faj

fions. It would tend greatly to fecure an

advance the Peace and Serenity of their Mindj
and the Contentment of their Lives; to be abl

to controui and govern their ov/n Appetite

Humours and FaiTions : They v/ili then g
thro' the World with much lefs Vexation t

tbemfeives, and Diilurbance. to Others. D
not then gratify their Appetites and Humoun
nor indulge their Inclinations in every Thin:

they have a Fancy for ^ but if you judge i

unjfuitable for them, deny them, and teac

them to be quiet without it. And never fuffe

them to gain their Point by Clamour an

Obftinacy , for that would be to reward ther

for the very Thing, for which they ought t

be fevereiy reprimanded. And if they ar

refolutely fet upon a Trifle^ they aught fome

times for that very Reafon to be denied •, t

teach them more Moderation for the Future

And wlicn you undertake to correct then

for a Fault, or for their wilful, factious Tem
per; go thro' with it, and make them yield

If, for the fake of Peace, and rather tha

have a Noife, you yield to your Children^ an

gratify them in every Thing they are violentl

iet upon ; and if when you begin to corred

them for a Fault, yet as foon as they fet U]

their Wills, and appear obftinate, an<

(lubborj
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tubborn, you fliould forbear, and begin t©

both and flatter them -, you would foon make
hem obftinate, wilful and humourfome t*

in intolerable Degree ; and w^ould create

rourfelves more Trouble and Vexation with

)ne fuch ungoverned Child^ than Others have;

vith a v/hole Family that are kept under

rood Subjedion. AndPerfons that are brought

jp in their younger Years in the Indulgence

)f fuch perverfe Humours and ungoverned

i^aiTions ; too often retain the fame unlovely

Difpofitions, when they are grown to be Men
md Women, and prove very rough and un-

)leafant in their Tempers, very apt to be re-

blute and fet in their own Way, and to be

:ontrary to Others ; by which Means they

become uncomfortable Neighbours^ and trou-

Dlefome Members ofSociety, as well as often

yreatly trouble their own Houfes. While your
'Children therefore are young, and their Rcafon
weak, but Paflions ilrong •, ufe a prudent Care
:o reprefs the Exorbitances and Violence of.

them, and to teach them Self-denial and
Moderation ; and to form them to a peaceable,

gentle, yielding Difpofition and Behaviour,

Gs SECTION
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SECTION II.

^he Method to be obferved in. the Education of
Children.

I. 'TNS'TRUCTyour Children with great Plain-

X ^CA ; in the plaineft Things of Reiigion,

and by the eafieft and plaineft Words. While
they are but Babes^ feed them with Milky i. e.

with the moft obvious and vital Truths of

Chrijiianityj but referve the {^rongMeat for ma-

turer Age. It would be very prepofterous^to

go about to teach them fome of the moft ab-

ftrufe and mifterious Points of Divinity^ or

Matters oi doubtful Difpuiation^ before we have

taught them common and plain Chriftiamty •,

or to make them zealous Epifccpalians., or Pref-

hiterians^ rigid Caknnijls or Armiitians^ before

we have made them Chrijlians. Endeavour

to make them ferious and real ChrifiianSy and

not Zealots and Bigots.

' Inftrudl them in fach plain important Things

as thefe, vix. in the Knowledge cf God who
made them, and of Jefus Chriji the Saviour ;

In their own Sinfulnefs, and the Necefllty of

their Pardon and Sandlification ; in the Du-
ties of Faith and Repentance, of Love and

Obedience, of Prayer and Praife to God, and

of Goodnefs and Righteoufnefs to Men.,Shew

them that they are haftning on to Death and

Judgment,
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fudgrhent, and mufl be happy or miferabic

orever according as they are . found at lafl,

yood or bad. JM\d teach them fuch plain

ind vital Truths in the plainell Manner, and by
he mod eaiy familiar fixpreflions ; otherwifc

^ou will fpeak to them in an unknown Tongue^^

md teach them only Sounds and not Ideas,

II. Teach them the Things of Religion in afe-

wus devoui: Manner. There is a Pronenefs in

)ur Nature to trifle with the facred Tilings of
leligion ; and you fhould therefore endeavour
o guard your Children againft it, left they get
Habit of dealing in the great and foiemn
Things ot Religion, without any Serioufnefs

nd Reverence, Don't Indulge yourfelvcs in

arelefs Airs, and an unconcerned Negligence
vhen you are teaching them the Things of
jod ; but fpeak to them with a becoming
^we of God on your own Spirits ; and in fuch

. ferious devout Manner, as fliall bell tend ta

nake them ferious, and to affed: their Hearts
i^itn aSenfe of divine Things.

III. Teach them the Things of God and their

wn Salvation in a tender affeotionate Manner,
)ori'c appear harfh and unplcafant with them,
/hlleyou are inftrucSting them in divineThings,

lOr reproach them with their Dulnefs and
^ackwardnefs \ for this would be the Way to

r^judice them againfl your Inftru6tions: But
ndeavourin-a fgft, tender Manner to win and

engage
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engage them to mind Religion. In fuitable

Ways exprefs your tender Concern for them ;

and let them evidently fee how much you love

them, and how defirous you be to promote
their fpiritual and eternal Good ; and what

a, Joy and Comfort it would be to you, tc

fee them walking in the Fear God, and fe-

rioufly minding the great Concerns of theii

own Salvation •, in fuch a tender Manner Solo-

won addreffes his Son, Prov. 2^, 15. Afy Son^ ij

thy Heart he wife^ my HeartJhall rejoice^ even mine,

IV. InfiruEl them with Patience, The Apo-

file cautions Parents Eph. vi. 4. Againlt pro-

voking their Children to IVrath^ but diredls tc

bring them up in the Nurture and Admonition ofth

Lord. Don't provoke them to Wrath by being

hafty and pafTionate, impatient and fevere wi^F

them, efpecially for little Faults, and meej

childifh Failings : Don't reproach them wit?

theirDulnefs nor upbraid them with theirFaults.

before Others \ nor be often complaining o:

them. This would be the Way to difcouragc

and difhearten them, and to weaken all the

Springs of Ingenuity and Ambition in them ;

and to tempt them in a Sort of Defpair, to giv<

over all Endeavours to learr, and to do well

But on the contrary, ufe much Patience witl"

them : Confider they are but Children^ anc

don't expe(fl from them beyond their Age anc

Abilities. I^ho' they are backward and duli,

and
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md tho^ you fee little or no good Effe61: ofyour

[nftrudions ; yet don't be difcourag'd, and

:hink 'tis to no Purpofe to inftrud them. Bear

*vith many of their childifli Follies and Weak-
lefies ; and he ready to commend them for

,vhat is laudable and praife-worthy. Encou-;

•age them in Well-doing, and endeavour to

5ring them on by Degrees. And the more dull.

:'hey be of learning, and the greater their'

vVeaknefs is ; take fo much the more Fains

-vith them, and exercife fo much the greater

Patience towards them..

V. hJlruB them frequently. Often repeat you t?'

'nflrudions and good Counfels to them, giv-^

ng them Line upon Line, Precept upcn Precepty.

'ure a little and there a little. Improve all occa--

lonal Opportunities, in the Houfe, by the

Way, and in the Field, to drop fome good-

Counfels to them, and to fpeak of fomething

iiat fliall tend to their Inftrud:ion and Ad-
vantage ; either in Things Divine^ Morale or.

tJJlUvH. Thus God commanded his People,

t Deut. vi. 7. To teach his Words diligently to their

children •, ai7d thou /halt talk of them when thou

Httsft in thy Houfe^ and when thou walkeft by the

^^j, a?id when thou Heft down., and when thou

til ifeft up. Long Winter Evenings afford happy
Opportunities for the Inftrudtion of your Chil-

dren, and fhould be improved in promoting

I,
ii'efui Knowledge among them > and ihould

i . not-
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not be wafted in ufelefs and impertinent Vifits^

The Sabbath^ with the Evenings before anc

after it, are happy Seafons for fo good aWork
and fhojjld be diligently improved in Cate

ekijing h^m, in reading to,, or making then

read the IFcrdo^ God and other good Books
in talking to them on Things divine and fpi-

ritual, and in giving them good Inftiudtion

and Counfels : At fuch Seafons they are mor<

likely to be free from worldly Thoughts anc

Cares, and to be in a ferious attentive Frame.

VI, Begin early to injlru5l your Children. Say;

tht Prophet, Ifai, xxviii. 9. PVhom fiodlye teaci

Knowledge and caufe to iinderftand Doctrine ? 1ht%

that are weaned from the Milk, and drawn frm.

the Breaft, How happy would it be, as foon a:

they difcover fome of the firft Buddings ofRea
fbn ; to begin to lead them to fome plain anc

ferious Thoughts of their Maker, to teacl

them to adore the greatAuthor of their Beings

an4 to walk in the Ways of Piety and Virtue

Thus filling up their empty tender Minds witl

Things that are good,and early pofTefling then

with a Senfe of Virtue and Religion, would b
a hopeful Means of keeping out bad Things

And before their Minds are corrupted witl

vicious Habits, they will be much more opei

and free to admit Things divine and good. En
deavour early therefore to inftill good Thing
into them i and don't fuH^er their imperfed

Notions
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NJotions, their weak Conceptions, and faint

Defires, to be loft for Want of Guidance and
[nllru6lion.

VII . Make ufe of the heft Helps you can oh-

\ain^ for the Inftru^don of your Children, The
loly Scriptures efpecially muft be your Guide

:

iheplaineft Things, and the eafieft Expreflions

:ontained in them, will afford you the beft Al-

iftance. It will be alfo very ferviceable, to make
Wit of fome Books ofhuman Compofure, and
"ome plain Catechifins : The beft that I can ad-

k^ife you to, are i3r. JVatts^s excellent Setts of

^atechifms^ which are admirably adapted to the

iveak Capacities of Children^ and yet fo well

:ompofed^ and contain fuchfubftantial Truths,

IS to be improving to the Minds of Perfons

of mature Age.
And as your Children advance in Years and

Underftanding, teach them the Afjemblfs Ca-

techifeny which contains a SHmm.^ry of the Doc-
trines and r'rinciples of the Chrijiir.n Kdi^ioru

And as Dr. fVatts has explained fome of the

harder Phrafes and more difficult Points of this

Catechifm, fo it will be much b^ft to ufe the

Impreflion which contains thef^ Explanations.

Tho' Children^ as th y arrive to a Capacity
ofjudging for themselves in matters ot Reli-

gion, ihould be taught that no Catechifms or

Coyfeffwns of Faith are to hi \:t up as certain

TeUs of Orthodoxy, aaJ infallible Kules of
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Faith and Pradlice ; they are only Hejps t

underftand the holy Scriptures, and to give

ihort and fumraary View of them : And i

far as they agree with the holy Scriptures the

are of great Ufc , but if they are found in an

Inilances to difagrce with them, or to mifn
prefent the plain Senfe of them, they are m
to be regarded. '

'

Be v/illing alfo to take the Advice ofwife an^

pious Friends, In fo hard and difficult a Worl<
as the right Management and Education (

^.hildren^ you will find the Want ot the Cour
I and Afliftance of Others, that have ha
ore Experience than yourfelves. Prize then
re their Advice and Diie6lion : And if the

imoni^ you of fome of your Miftakes an

segleCts, accept it in good Fart. And 2

there are fome rerfons that have an extraoi

dinary and uncom.mon Talent, in orderin

ahd manc!{';ing a Family of Children, andca
govern them v/ithout Noife and Tumiult; ob

ferve fu:h Cureiully, a-nd endeavour to cop

, after them.

S E C T I O I^
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SECTION III.

Cautions to he ufed in the Education and Govern-

ment of Children,

I'13 ^ e^'^eful to maintain your Authority cvc^

Jj your Children : Behave tov/ards them in

fuch a Manner as that they may honour and

refped you. Don't do n^iean and Httle Things

in their Frefence, but ever preferve a due De-

corum when they are before you. " There is a

certain Freedom and Liberty you may take in

Converfation with Equals, and may innocently

fay and do many Things with them, v/hich if

you iliould do before Children and Inferiors^

you v/ould not only feem to difregard them,

but teach them to depife you.*" Beware then

of mean and filly Talk, and of contemptible

A6lions before your Children •, but endeavour
to maintain an honourable manly Deportment
tov/ards them.

II. Be very careful to fet them good Examples,

They are very ready to imitate the Examples
of thofe they daily converfe v/ith, efpecially

of their Parents, And if you live finful vicious
Lives yourfelves, how can you expecl but
that your Children lliould too ? And v/ith

what Face can you undertake to reprove or

\______ -^ correct

* Mafdma Puerg Metur Re'vmntia, Cic.
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correcl them, for thofe very Faults they f
you jive in yourfeives ? And what Regard c

jou think they will pay to your Admonitior
when they fee you don't regard them you
felves ? Be very careful then to fet them gO(
Examples, and thereby to lead them in t

Way they ihould go. There is a filent b
powerful Force in Examples beyond wh
there is in the moil elegant Words. Let yo
Lives then be adorned with all the amial:

Virtues of Chrifiianity^ that hereby you m.
win them over to the like Virtues, and enga
them to become Followers of you as dear Ch
dren.

III. Be very careful to rejlrain your Child/i

from all Kinds of Vice and ill Habits, Cauti'

them againft Swearing, and profane La
guage, againfl Prodigality, Gaming, Inter

perance, lewd Actions and filthy Talk ;

gainil Qjjarrelling, Fighting, .l^c. which th

are in Danger of Endeavour to convince the

of the dreadful Evil, Guilt and Folly of fu

Sins, how hateful and provoking they be

the great God, how mean and fhameful //

^ould hereby render themfelves, and what R
in they would bring on themfelves both Sc

and Body : And hereby awaken in them

Jear and Dread of fuch undoing Evils. Or.

they have already contraded fuch pernicic

Habits, or are by Degrees getting into the
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fe the utmoft Care to break them oii, and to-

D reclaim them. Not only blame them, but

fe your Authority in making. them reforrn -.

leprove and exhort them, and if they ftili

(erfift, be refolute with them.

And if you would efFeClually reflrain your

:hildren from Evil, be willing to hear and to

)e informed of their bad Pra6lices. Tho' it

70uld be unnatural in you to receive Com-
)laints againfl them, which are brought with-

•ut Foundation, and without caretuljy ex-

ming into them -, yet beware of that fond

jartial Difpofition in fome Parents, never ta

)elieve their own Children do amifs, never to.

uiFer any Complaints to be brought againfr

hem, tho' with ever fo good Evidence, to

)e difpleafed with a Neighbour or Friend that

ioes it, and. to take their Children's Part. By
uch an imprudent Fondnefs and Partiality^

ron may dreadfully embolden and harden them
n their wicked and mifchievous Pradices.

IV. Be efpeciaUy careful to reflrain your Chil^

iren from bad Go?npany ; and to hinder them.

Tom aflbciating with the Loofe, Vicious, and
Profane. Many hopeful Youths have beea
andone by this fatal Snare : They have fallea

Sacrifice to the Importunities and Entice-
ments of v/icked Companions, and to the
*veak Indulgence of imprudent Parents^ v/ha
have contented themfelvcs to blame, what they

H 2, ought
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ought frrcnuouny to have redrefied: They dif-

like their Children's going into loofe Company,
they blame them, and yet are fo v/eak anc
imprudent as to yield to them •, and have noi

Reiblution enough to reftrain them.. Thi:

v/as the Sin of Eli ; He only blamed and re-

proved his wicked Sons, when he ought tc

have ufed his Authority as a Paroit^ and as i

Judge to have reflrained them^. And there-

fore God told him, he would judge his Hcuj.

forever, for the Iniquity which he knoweth-, becauj\

his Sens make themfelves vile, and he refiraineti

ihera not.

And great Care mufl be taken alfo not tc

admit bale vicious Creatures into your Fami-

lies, who will fet your Children the worfl Ex-

amples, and by their bafe Language and il

Behaviour will be in great Danger of corrupt-

ino- them. Don't, for the fake of a little

worldly Gain, run fuch Ventures of corrupt-

ing your Children, and doing them the great

efb Mifchief. The Importance and yet the

Difficulty of keeping Children out of the \Va;j

of loofe and vicious Company is fo great

that I may well be fuffered to enlarge a littl«

upon it. While they are young, and thei

Spirits lively and brifk, fome Liberty muf

be jirantcd them of converfing and maintain

ing'Society with thofe of their own Age an(

Handing: And yet, alas! the Generality c

H g younj



^oung People in moil Places and Neighbour-

loods, are {o corrupt and extravagant, that

f you permit your Children, to frequent their

I^ompany, and to join v/ith them in their

:ommon Frolicks and merry Meetings, with-

)ut Diftindion, there will be the utmofc Dan-

ger of their being foon corrupted by the ill

Examples of fuch loofe Companions, and hy-

Degrees of throwing off all Reftraints of the

rood Education you have given them. And-
t will have a moil diredl: and fatal Tendency
o take off their Minds from the important-

Things of Religion, and to m.ake them lo(e

ill ferious Concern for their eternal Salvation.

The miore fober and ilricl People in GrerJ

Sritain, by all Account, don't allov/ their

'^bildrm fuch an unbounded Liberty, as we^

io in general in this Country, of frequenting;

dmoit all Sorts of Company, but keep theni'

jnder much greater Reftraints and better Re-
gulation : They don't fuffer /^^^/^ to go into-

Company without their Leave ; nor to con-
brt with any but fuch as they approve of,

md judge fuitable. Without fuch a Care of
heir Children's Company, they exped to have
hem corrupted and ruined. And no doubt,.
}ut one of the greateft Reafons- why fo many
^oung People in this Countiy, that have'
>een brought up in religious Families, prove
b corrupt and vicious when they grow up is,.

H 3 becaufe:
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becaufe their Parents indulge them in keeping

loofe and vicious Company when they an
young.

Ail religious Parents therefore, as they regarc

the Morals of their Children, and the Salva-

tion of their immortal Souls, ought to thinl<

of fomc Methods to refcrain them from thai

unbounded Liberty of going into all Sorts o;

Company, and of becoming Mates and Fel-

lows with the mixt Multitude, let their Cha-

racter be what it will. And tho''it mufl be

difficult, efpecially where the Number of ftridl

religious Families in a Place is fmall, to re-

ftrain their Children and to begin a Reforma-

tion ; yet, with Prudence and Refolution,

Something might hopefully be done. And the

follov/ing Advices may be of Service to alTifl

you herein.

Endeavour to render your own Company

and Society agreeable, entertaining and pro-

fitable to your Children, that they may prize

it, and delight in it ; and alfo as far as you

can, to provide them agreeable Friends anc

Companions at home, with whom they ma)/

have fome entertaining Exercife or innocent

Diverfion •, and by that Means have the lefi

Inclination to run abroad.

And as your Children grow up to an Age fit

fgr Company and Society, don't fuffer them

to make the Loofe, Vicious and Profane their

-- """
' chiei
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chief and mofl intimate Companions, nor to

join in Frolicks with fuch. And tho' you
fhould by no Means teach them to be fcoirnful

to fuch Sort of Perfons, nor to treat them with

Contempt, yet you fliould endeavour to con-

vince them, how odious and fliameful ic

would be for them to keep Company with the

Vicious and Profane, what a Blot it will bring

on theirown Reputations, andwhatDanger they

are in of being corrupted and undone thereby,

and how much more honourable and fafe it is

for them to keep Company with the Sober,

Virtuous and Religious. And thus endeavour
to beget in them a Senfe of Honour, Virtue
and Praife. Again,

Let your Children's Company be only fuch:

as you approve of •, and let it be only with
your Leave that they go into it. And give
them a ftrid: Charge to behave themfelves well,

and not to allow them.felves in any Thing that

is bafe, diforderly and vicious. Nor fulfer

them to be out late, and at unfeafonable Hours,
and for the Sake of Company, to be abfent

from Fam.ily-Worfhip, and to overturn Family
Order -, But infiil on their keeping regular and
feafonable Hours.

Moreover, fnice it is very difficult for a
fingle Family to acfl; alone, let feveral pious
Pcrents and Heads of Families in Neighbour-
hoods confult among themfelves, and concert

fome
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fomc Meafures together, for reftraining their

Children from Vice and loofe Company, and
for their orderly Behaviour : And let them
agree to ad jointly herein, and to- llrengthen

one another in fo good a Defign •, and that

each One will caution and reftrain his own
Children.

Take Pains alfo among your Neighbours^

whom you obferve remifs in family Govern-
ment, and whofe Children are profane, vicious

and diforderly ; go to them, and in a prudent,

fiiendly, ferious Manner remind them of

their N egleds, and exhort and perfwade them.,

if pofTible, to take more Pains with their

Children^ and to ufe greater Care to reftrain

them from bad Company, and from vicious

Pradices, and to govern them well.

If Profejfors of Religion and pious Parents,,

would thus agree to govern and reftrain their

Children^ and carefully follow fome fuch Di-
r^dions, what happy EfFeds would it foon

produce ?

V. When you cannot otherwife govern and-

reftrain your Children^ you muft ufe Correc-

tion. Moft Parents find the NecefTity of tak-

ing the H^ife-Man*s Advice, Prov. xxiii. 13,.

14. Withhold not Correalion from a Child \ for if

thou heat him with a Rod he fhall not die \ thou

Jhalt heat hi?n with a Rod^ andfhalt deliver his-

Soul from Hell. And that you may ufe fuch

kind
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lind of Difcipline in a proper Manner, take

he follo-vving Cautions.

r. Dofi't take the Rod andufe Severity till other

Means fail Endeavour in the firft Place to

ronvince them of their Faults, fhew them the

Jnreafonablenefs of them ; warn them againfl

:hem, and exhort them to do better. Shake
:he Rod over them, and let them know what
hey muft expe6l if they do not amend. Thus
ct them fee with what Unwillingnefs and Re-
.u6lance it is that you corred; them ; and how
gladly you would forbear, if they would re-

form.

2. Beware that your Corre^iom he not too fre-

^uent^ nor inflidled for every little Fault : For
your Children will then be in Danger of harden-

ing under the repeated Strokes, and of lofing

that ingenious Shame that adds the greateft

Sting to what they fuffer ; yea they will be ia

Danger of being rendered aukward, dull and
fenfelefs thereby. Thofe Parents that are very-

often whipping their Children^ feldom have

them under good Regulation. Many of their

Qhiidifh Follies muft be winked at.

3

.

Beware that your Corre^aons he not too Se^

vere and Harfto. The End of Corre6lion is

Amendment \ and fuch a Degree of it there-

fore as begets in them a Dread of committing
the like Crimes again, and as excites proper

Shame, Relenting?, and Refolutions to do bet-

ter
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ter, is fulEcient. Some Majlers and ParentSy

when they corre61: a Servant or a C^///i, feem
to call off all Tendernefs and Compaflion, and
to proceed with a great Degree of Cruelty and
Fiercenefs. They are hard hearted and deaf

to the Cries and Intreaties of the fuffering

Child \ and appear more to gratify their own
Refentments and favage Tempers, than to

defire his Reformation. Some Crimes indeed

are fo heinous as to deferve fevere Punifhment,
and Ibme Children and Servants are fo bafe and
obflinate, that they cannot be governed with-

out it. But great Care muft be taken not to

exceed due Bounds, efpecially not to continue

the Stripes when they cry for Mercy, and
fhew proper Signs of Submiffion, and Refo-

lutions to do better. By ufing exceflive De-

grees of Severity, you are in Danger of be-

getting a lafting Hatred and Ill-will in your
Children and Servants againil you, and of mak-
ing them fecretly defpife all your Inftrudlions,

Counfels and Admonitions. And therefore,

4. Beware that you don't correal them in a

Rage, and under the Influence of furious Paf-

fions. Tho' you may well fhew your Difplea-

fure and Refentments for their ill Behavi-

our, ytt if your Spirits are fo heated as to

be tranfported beyond the fober Exercife of

Reafon, you are wholly unfit to correct them,

an4
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and ought towithhold yourHands till you haye
Time to cool. If you correct them in the Heat
of PafTion, you are in Danger of being fo fe-

vere with them, as greatly to repent it after-

ward. And by indulging fuch furious Paf-

fions towards thofe who cannot oppofe you,

you will be likely more and more to four

your own Spirits ; furious Paflions will in-

creafe upon you.

5. Don^'t be too fudden and hajly in your Cor^

reElions ; But firft call your Children to Ac-
count ; and give them Time and Opportunity
to anfwer for themfelves : And don't proceed

againfl them without fufficient Evidence : But
with Joh^ hear the Reafonings of your Chil-

dren and Servants., and confider what they have
to fay in their own Vindication. And if they

ingenioufly confefs their Faults, and promife

Reformation, 'tis Prudence fometimes to for--

give them. But if you judge it neceflary to

proceed to Corredion, reafon the Cafe fairly

with them \ fet their Crimes in a plain Light
before them j and fhew them their Incorrigi-

blenefs, that they may fee that Conedlion is

both juft and neceffary. And when you have

once fufficiently chaftized them for any Crime,

adone with it ; don't repeat it on every Oc-
cafion, nor upbraid them with it.

6. Be careful not to carry an unfieady and un-

'rsven Hand^ in the Government and Regulation of

your
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your Children. Don't one Vv^hiJe negle<5l then

and take no Notice of their bad Pxadices

and another While fet up to be excecdin

flrid with them, and to deal with them f<

every Fault. To be thus exceeding remii

and exceeding ftridl by Turns, proceeding t

Fits and Starts, is not the "Way to have yoi

Children in good Subjection, and well regi

lated. While you are thus, remifs and negj

gent of them, they will learn to be idle, ar

get into fuch bad Practices as cannot be cafi

reformed. And tho' by your Turns of Sev
rity, you may check them and keep them.

Awe for a little While ; yet as you grow 1,

and remifs again, they will again return

their bad Practices. Endeavour then to

Heady in your Condu6l.of your Children^ a]

to maintain a confcant Care of them.

7. Let both the Parents take Care to aM
Concert., and to unite their Endeavours for t

well Regulating of their Children : P'or th

when one Parent fees the Other grofsly m
it, he or fhe may well remind the Other oft

Mif.2,k€ : and efpecially the tender Moth
may v^^ell be allowed, to moderate and foft

the too rough and fevere Pafilons of the F
ther, yet let there be as little Difagreement

poffible in the Prefence of your Childre)

Don't accufe or complain of one another

to them j but difcourfe of fuch Things t

twe
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tween yourfelvcs. While one Parent is care-

ful and diligent to teach and govern the

Children^ and to fet them a good Example,
let not the Other be carelefs and negligent,

and let a bad Example. By this Means you
will counterad One another ^ and One will be
in danger of doing as much Hurt as the O-
ther does Good. As you have an equal Inte-

refl in the Children^ fo endeavour to maintain

an equal and joint Care of their Education.

Finally, Don't treat your Children as if they

were Men while they are Boys, Don't let them
have their Heads, and become their own Men
too foon. But while they are Children^ treat

:them as Children ; and when they are grown
up, let them ftill remember the Deference
and Refped they owe to you.

SECTION
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SECTION ly.

Motives fir the religiaus and good Education c

Children.

THERE are levera! Confiderations tha

ought powerfully to awaken your utniol

Diligence and Faithfulnefs in the Educatioj

cf your Children.

I. Conjider the incomparahle Worth ofyour Chit

dren •, what fuperior Attainments they may ar

rive to, and what noble Purpofes they ar

capable of anfwering. Tho' they are bom i

a -weak, tender, helplefs Eflate, yet they ar

intelligent Beings, and endowed with the jic

ble Principle of Reafon, and are capable c

makinglargelmprovments in divineKnowledg
and moral Excellencies ; capable of fearchin

out fomething of the Glories of the eterni

God, and of his wonderful Works ; capa

ble of underftanding the Relation they flan

in to their M^ker, and the Duty they ow

to him •, capable of becoming Servants of th

eternal Jehovah^ of imitating him in moral an

intelledual Perfedions, and of enjoying h

happifying Favour : They are capable of b(

coming the Bifciples and Friends of the blefTe

Saviour^ and of partaking of the rich BiefTinc

of his Redemption.Yeathey are, in t\itir Spirit

inimortal, and defigncd fgr an immortal E>
iften(
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ftence, for an cndlefs Duration ; are allied

:o holy Angds^ and fuperior Intelligenas- in the-

leavenly World : They are capable of par-

aking of their fhlning Glories, and fuperior

leafures; and ofjoining with them in their noble

Employments, and exalted Praifes to the eter-

lai Being forever and ever.-

And now, how animating and tranfporting.

nufl the Tho't be, of forming your Children to

uch noble Purpofes ; and of affifting them,.

-y'j a wife and good Education, to anfwer fuch

excellent Defigns ? Muft not your Breaft be in-

spired with noble Sentiments, of cultivating and
mlarging their rational and immortal Powers,

3f forming them for the Honour and Service

3f their Maker, of training them up for the

Angelick World, and ofbeing the happy Means
3f preparing them for the fuperior Employ-
Tients and BlefTednefs of the immortal State ?

But on the other Hand, how melancholy mult
ihe Thought andRefledionbe, if their rational

Powers fliould be uninflrufed, uncultivated,

md dreadfully perverted, and their immortal
Souls for ever loft thro' your Negligence?
Therefore,

II. Conjider^ that a wife and religicus Education

rfyour Children would he a hopeful^and diretiMeam

-ifadvancing their heft Intereft. Hov/ many, alas,

Df good fenfe and fuperior natural Abilities,

i [lave been grievoully hurt either by Negleds,
1

2

or
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or wrong Methods in their Education ? They
have by the very Method of their Education,

been formed to Peevifhnefs,Morofenefs,Wilful-

nefs,Pride,Deceit, Profanenefs and Immodefcy

:

The very Method of their Education has led

them to fuch bafe Things. And if fuch Pcr-

fons ever become truly religious, yet they find

it much harder to deny themfelves, to con-

quer their bafe Pafnons and ill Habits, and

to behave virtuoufly, than if they had beer

well educated and governed when they wer^

young : And they too often never quite maftei

their bafe Tempers, but they remain with therr

in fome Degree. all their Days ; and rendei

them much more inv^tv^tdiChriJians^ andmucl-

lefs amiable and ufeful in the World, thar

othervvife they would have been.

A good Education is an excellent Mean:

of refining the Tempers of Perfons, and o

promoting amiable and virtuous Difpofition;

in them •, and it lays a good Foundatioi

for their behaving v/ell all their Days, anc

proving great BlefTings to all about them ir

the various Relations of Life. It directly tend;

to reftrain them from Evil, to increafe thei

Knowledge of God, to excite them earh

to feek his Favour, to live in his Fear

and to behave with W^ifdom, Goodnefs anc

Faithfulnefs to Men. And oh, hov/ mucl

Y/ould their true Interefl be advances

hereb
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hereby ? And tho' they will not, with all the

Accomplifliments of Nature and Education,

become truly holy, and the Children of God
in a fpiritual Senfe, without the renewing

Grace of God, yet this would be a hopeful

Means of their obtaining fo great a Blelling.

As you therefore defire your Children's true

Intereft in this World, and their Happinefs in

the World to come, carefully train them up in

the JVay they jhciildgo , Again,

III. Confider that they are your 0\un Children^

and are allied toyou by the nearcfi Ties of Nature.

The Principles of Nature mufb ftrongly in-

cline you to love your own Offspring, to be
tender of them, and to be goncerned lor their

Plappinefs. The God of Nature has wifely

implanted in your Breails, Sentiments of Com-
pafiion towards your young Children, and has

taught you, by natural Injiin5f^ to be tender

of them, and to provide for and protecl them:
And if you fliould therefore be negligent of
of their Education, or over rigorous and fe- •

vere with them, or fhould indulge them in

hurtful PalTions and Practices, you would con-
tradidthe very Principles of Nature, andbein-
human to them. Shall not your natural Fond-
nels and tender Regard to your Children, put
you upon the moil foiicitous Endeavours to

promote their beft Interefl? Can you have
iuch a tender AfFedtion for them, and yet bear

I 3 to
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to fee them live uninilruded, and in Igno-
rance of theirMaker, in thecarelefs Neprled of

their own Salvation, in the Indulgence ofper-
verfe Humours and l.awlefs Pafilons, and in

ungodly vicious Courfes, walking on in. the

Paths of the Diflroyer ? Would not tlys look
as if you had call offall Bowels of Compafiion
towards them ? O that your natural fond Af
fediion" to their, might be an efledual Sptirto

quicken you to the greatefl: Diligence and
Faithfulnefs to p'romote their befl Interefi:, and

to bring them into the Ways of Wifdom and

Piety. Endeavour to look upon your Childre?,

in fiich a View^-'^as fliali be likely to av/aker

all the tender S^^itiriients of Nature withir

you tovv\irds them. Confider them as little

Parts of yourfelves, as Creatures whom yoi

( under God) have brought into Being •, tha

they derive innate Corruption from you •, tha'

they are furrounded with many Snares anc

Dangers'; and their Powers of Body and-Mine
are weak and tender, and greatly require you;

Care and Help to cultivate and improve them

And O that your Hearts may fo yearn toward

them., as^to be excited to take the utmoft Pain

with them, and even to travel in Birth again q

thcm^ tillChriJl heformed' within them.

IV. Confider that your own Comfort in you

Children very much depends upon a good Educatio.

cf them. Solomon often repeats the Remark ; ^
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ivife Son makeih a glad Father^ but a foolifh Son is

the Heaviiiejs of his Mother. If your Fains and
Labours with your Children have been fucceed-

ed, and by Means thereof they become truly

rehgious, you will have the Satisfacflion of
feeing them walk in the Truth, than which
nothing can afford greater Joy to pious Pa-
rents, And their dutiful grateful Behaviour to

yourfeives will hereby be lecured : And if Pro-
vidence fhould fpare you to an advanced Age,
they will prove great Comforts to your declin-

ing Years. And when your Service fhall be

over, and you are taking your-Leave of the

World,what aComfort muft it be toyou to think,

that you leave thofe behind you who will ap-

pear for God in your Stead, 9.nd prove the Sup-
ports of Religion in a declining Age ?

But if you fee your httle Ones grow up for

the Deftroyer, and turning afide from the

Truth, and from the Paths of Duty and Hap-
pinefs, and giving thcmicilves over to Ykt and
Wickednefs, (as there is great Danger they
will if you negled your Duty to i:hem) alas

how greatly will they increafe your Labours,
and aggravate your Sorrows ! What Difcrefs

and Anguifh may yoti^endure from what you
fee and fear concerning them !^ By theii* vici-

ous ungodly Lives, and by their unkind and
undutiful Behaviour towards you, they wuU
be likely to haften the Infirmities ofAge upon

you

;
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you , and may even be a Means o^ bringing dowti'

your gray Hairs with Sorrow to the Grave.

V. Confider., that a religious and good Educa-
tion of your Children^ would be a likely and
dire5i Means of tranfmitting Religion tofuture Ge-

nerations. The rifing Generation well inftrudb-^

ed, and brought up in the ferious and devout
Worihip of God, and in the Ways of Wifdom
and Virtue, will hopefully learn to fear and
ferve the God of their Fathers., and prove Or-
naments and Supports to ReMgion in their

Day. And there is alfo Reafon to hope they

will be as careful to educate their ov^n Children,

in a religious, virtuous Manner, as you were
to educate them : Tiiey will m.aintain the fame
devout Worfhip of God in their Houfes, as

you did in yours •, will fet the fame good Ex^
amples, and will repeat the fame divine In-

ftrudions to their Children^ as you ' gave to

them. And their Children after them, will a-

gain hopefully arife, and do the fame to their

Heirs : And thus your Race will become a

truly godly Race, and Religion v/ill be main-

tained in your Families from Generation to

Generation : And there may be Thoufands

of your remote Pofl:erity,thatperhaps neverfo

much as heard of your Name \yho yet (under

God) may ow^e, not only their Being, but alfo

their Religion and Happinefs to you. And O,
what a pleafing Profped dpes this give us of

the
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the Generations to come ! What a happy-

Token that Religion will Hve, and be main-

tained in the World when we are dead !
For

this Reafon, the Law and Teftimony which God

eppcinted for Ifrael of Old, He commanded the

Fathers to make known to the Children^ that the

Generation to come might know them^ even the

Children which fhculd he horn^ who Jhould arife

and declare them to their Children^ that they might

fet their Hope in- God, and 7wt forget his Works,

as in Pfalm Ixxviii. 5. &c.

Whereas, on the other Hand, theNegled

of a wife and good Education of Children^

and fuffering the rifmg Generation to hve and

grow up uninftrufled, and in the Ways of

Sin and Vice, give us the moil melancholy

Vievjs of Pofierity, and are dark and difmai-

Prefages of the almoft unavoidable Degene-

racy and Wickednefs of the Ages to come.

Altho' you, who arc now on the Stage of Ac-

tion, are ever fo religious yourfelves, yet if

your Children are neglected and uninilru6led,

and are profane and extravagant, v/hat will be-

come of Religion in the World when you
are dead ? It mufh necefiarily fink and fall

wi^th you. As you have any Concern then to

maintain the Honour of God in the World,
and to tranfmit Religion to future Genera-

tions, carefullv train up your Children for God.
VL
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VI. Confider again the great Charge^ and the

important Truft God has committed to you in your.

Children^ and thefolemn Obligations you are under

to train them up for Him, The God of Nature
has committed them to your Care, and as it

were fays to you, " take thefe Children and
Nurfe them lor me." And the moft of you,

have laid yourfelves under folemn Covenant
Engagements to bring them up for God!
You have devoted them to God and Chrift in

Baptifm ; and have therefore bound yourfelves

in the moft folemn Manner, to teach them
the Knowledge and Pear of God, and to ufe

your faithful Endeavours to gain them over to

the Ways of Wifdom and Piety. And the

great God will call you to a: ftri6b Account,
^ liow you have difcharged this great Trufb,

and fulfilled thefe facred Obligations. When
you have devoted your Children to God in

Baptifm^ and folemnly engaged to bring them
up for him, can you bear the Thoughts of

neglecting them, and thereby proving faife

and treacherous to fuch. facred Engagements ?

And will not .your Account be very uncom^
tbrtable, yea very terrible in that great Day I

How dreadful would it be, to have your

wicked miferable Children rife up againft you
in Judgment, and accufe you of wretched

Unfaithfulnefs to them, and as being the

great Caufe of their Undoing ?

But
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But if you are then found faithful, and it -

fhkll appear that you have carefully taught

them the Way of the Lord, have reftraincd

them from Vice and Wickednefs., and ferioufly

reminded them of their Covenant Engage-
ments to God, how joyful will your Account
be ? And if your Pains and Labours have

been fucceeded, and have proved effedual for

their Good,howgreatly will it add toyourCrown
of Rejoicing ? You will be able to fay with

unutterable Satisfadlion, " here am I, and

the Children thou hall given me : Thou com-
ip.rttedft them to my Trufl, and I thro'

Grace have faithfully difchargcd it ; and thou

haft fucceeded my Endeavours, and anfwered

myRequefts for them ; and to thy Name be|

the Glory and the Praife :" And how graci-

oufly will the Judge accept and reward you ;

and will fay to you, " the Care and Pains

thou haft taken with thefe my Children, I

accept as done to myfelf : Thou haft been
faithful over a few Things, I will make thee

Ruler over many Things ; enter thou int9

.the Joy of thy Lord-," Amen.

F I N I S.



ERRATA.
Page 34 Line 3 from the Top, for the read thee

p. 35 1. 9 from Bottom, for Worfhip read Worthine

p. 74 1. 9 from Bottom, praftice read praftife

p. 82 1. 13 from Top, ye read he

p. 93 1.^3 from Bottom, ingenious read ingenuous

p. 95 If 1 3 from Bottom ingenioufly read ingenuoui
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